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Do You Like 
The Alumni Magazine? 

And if you don't like it, why? 
Seriously, though, the editors of 
your magazine want to know 
what you think of their efforts. 

Show this issue to one of your 
friends and ask him to sub
scribe-You probably know an 
alu1nnus who has "always want
ed The Allfmni Ma(lazine. · · 

Any suggestions-brickbats or 
orchids-are always welco1ne 
(so long as the brickbats aren't 
tossed too hard). 

Get a New Subscriber to The Alumni Magazine/ 
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A Four- Point Remodeling Program 
(The President's Page) 

B 01.1 TIit-: mo ·t important step · in the recent hi -
tory o( the · niver ity was tak n by the Board of 
Trustee · in its meeting on January 20. This plan 

contemplate the pre ervation of certain of our mo t prec
iou · re ource and th enlargement of certain 
e ·sential facilitie . It i a f ur-point program. 

* * * 
The fir t feature of the new plan call for 

fireproofing the Wa hington olleae group. 
The actual work of protecting this hi toric 
<rroup of structure will not in any en e change 
the utside wall or the xternal appearanc . 
The proc include · r modeling all the interior 
and settino- up tee! column in ide the pre ent 
wall o that the tructural hazard of weight 
will be reduced. But since it i ju t a econom
ical to re-de ign a new int rior as to replace it 
in the pre ent f rm, very foot of pace within the build
ings ha b n arranged to give maximum efficiency in 
term of the modern need . dmini trative unit will 
move to th central ection, the hi toric part of the 111-

\'ersity. Other ction of the remodeled tructure will 
I e occupied by the Liberal rt cl partment , particularly 
Engli h, Mathematics, all the languao-e , and journali 111. 

* * * 
The econd step in the pre ervati n f the in titu-

tion's trea ures will come in the way of fireproofing th 
tack room of the library. 11 of the books in the gen-

eral library are at pre ent subject to hazard of fire. '1.'he 
lo ·s of the e book would repre ent far more than a fi
nancial injury. Many f the volume them Ive are ir
replaceable and others hav the greate t po ible hi toric 
or entimental ignificance. o effort will be made at the 
time to bring the g neral library buildin in conformity 
with the modern pattern of efficiency: thi tep must 
wait for amp! r r urce . But we hall know that th 
book them elve will not be de tr yecl by fir . 

* * * 
The third step in the program calls for the nlarge-

ment of ew omb Hall in order to complete the ade
quacy of in tructional facilitie . . 'l'h back wino- f thi · 
building will be re-design I to correspond in general to 
the back wing of th n w Tucker I all. Th front sec
tion of the building will be rearranged with a Yi w to 
in tructional need . The new ection will b entirely 
fireproof but the pre ent plan doe n t include fireproof
ing the front part of N wc 1111 Hall. 

The fourth feature f the comprehen ·i ve plan as 
adopted by the Board call ( r the con ·truction of a 

tudent nion, 0111 , hat like a large fraternity house 
that will erve the ocial needs of the entire tu lent body 

and will repre ent the activity center f r all 
student intere t. There ha Ion be n urgent 
n ce sity for uch a building, and now that the 
rem deling of the academic building pu he 
out c rtain tudent f ature e tabli h cl there, 
th importance of the ni n 1 come a matter 
of first mao-nitu le. In thi 
will 1 the Co-op rative tore, r 
literary ocietie , and certain office 
organization , all of which are now in the 
Wa hington ollege building; in the Student 

nion will also be the recreation room and the 
office for hristian V\Tork which are now in 

Reid Hall. In addition to the e function already e tab
Ii heel, other offices, like more spaciou game room and 
certain ction for the erving of refreshm nts will b 
include 1 in the new Student Union. 

It will be located upon the ite of the pre ent alumni 
building ( which i ju t about ready to fall down), ne 
of the mo t convenient pot . The alumni offices them
elve will be located in the new administration unit 111 

the center of the Wa hington College group. 

* * * 
It i expected that work up n thi new project will 

ommence by th fir t f pril. The matt r of cost can 
not b ab olutely det rmin cl until the work i under way, 
but a ·afc e timate indicates that th total ex1 enditurc 
will be approximately $250,000. 

* * * 
Wh n thi plan ha been carried through, practically 

all of th in tructional need of the niYer ity will have 
b en ati fi d in mo t effective fa hion, except for two 
department , eology and biology. The e two cience 
are now in \ a hington ollege: for the time being they 
will be divided between the hemi try building and R id 
t -lall. 'I'he next re ·ourc for our instruction should be 
one more building, probably quarely b hind Tucker 
J Jail a · Reid ] Jail now 'land behind rewcomb II all, 
to hou e the ·c tw cl partment . \ , hen thi s goal i reach
ed th facilitie. f r instruction at \,Vashington and Lee 
will be entirely adequat . 

* * * 
(Continued 011 page 10) 
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~enry Boley Writes of Lexington 

F vo 'RE an alumnu - and it to be prop rly 
uppo ed that you are-you know H nry Boley, 

wT10 e book tore i al ut a much a part f Lex
ington a the two chool that make the town educa
tionally famou . 

You know, too, that Henry B 
local hi tory, and that he ha 
been fri end with men who 
have played important rol in 
the more recent hi tory of 
V\ a hington and Lee. He ha 
been a friend, to , f L xing
ton men who have been iden
tified with political a well a 
educational endeavour . 

o who could be better 
qualified to write a book on 
L xington, which hould lend 
it elf o ea ily a ubj ect mat
ter for a book ? 

That' what Henry Boley 
ha done-written what i cl -
cribed a an authoritative ac

count of Lexington, which he 
title "Lexington in Old Vir
ginia." o copie of it have 
been made available to The 
Alumni Maga:1i11e. and we have 
only Ir. Boley' word and a 
publi her' leaflet to tell what' 
in the book, but that ha been 

y an auth rity on 

inia Military In, titul , and the death of T, e. ne chap
t r i · titled '· Id l rie ·-Quaint d ," and another ha 
f r it h acting mer ly the one word " ew paper ." 

The book pr mi e t be xtremely intere ting for all 
wh hav ever known Lexington. Here' what the pub
licati n ann unc ment ha to ay in part about "Lex

in t n in Old irginia" : 
" ne of the mo t intere t

ing part of Mr. Boley's nar
devoted to an account 
cotch-Iri h, the fir t 

ettl r in Lexington and the 
alley. Out of the Province 

of I ter, where Pre byterian 
cot had ettled in the time 

of romwell' inva ion of Ire
land, cam in the early decade 

ufficient to stir our intere t . Henry Boley, Author 

f the eighteenth century a 
tid of immigration to mer
ica. The e Iri h cot , impell
ed by the har h treatment on 
ace unt f their religion, be
gan aft r the iege of London
cl rry an exo Ju into Penn yl
vania and thence into th Val
ley of irginia. They were at
tract cl by the account which 
th y heard of the invigorating 
climate, fertile oil, and pure 
water of the reat alley. 
Throughout it picture que ter
ritory of mountain and field 
and clear-flowing tream are Publication date i 1arch 1. 

Mr. Boley ha been mod t enough when a ked about 
hi book, but he admit that it i the re ult of year of 
work, including detailed re earch, urvey of the Lex
ington area, and conferences with tho e clo ely acquaint
ed with the hi tory of Rockbridge county. \Ve don't 
know whether it's trictly hi torical or wh th r it' ro
mantically written around the wealth of mem rie and 
tradition centering in Lexington. 

. ccording to the announcement, the book tart , ith 
the early Indian hi tory of the Lexington area and trace 
the development of religiou and educational movement . 
Three chapter are devoted to v a hin ton and Lee, 
while other ection treat of the Franklin ociety, th 
entrance of Jack on into the Lexington cene, the ir-

place that were fir t occupied by the e men and women 
who e de cendant became famou in the hi tory of 

merica. From thi vig rou and una urning population 
prang enator and vice-pre ident of the Union and 

governor of great tate . 
''Tho e who have ta ted of the charm of the old 

town will welcome the e ketche , covering the founding 
of a hington and Lee and irginia Military Institute, 
with biographic ketche · of many a ociated with Lex
ington who hav left an impre ion upon the page of 
hi tory: frontier men, Indian fighter , oldier , tate -
men, pr ducer of literatur , educator , mini ter , and 
inv ntor . The conn ction of Lee and Jack on with Lex
ington i given in a delightful manner." 
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Thirty Years of Fancy Dress Balls 
By RICHARD POWELL ARTER 

~HREE DE ADE ago a mall group of Wa hington The dignity attached to the ball in recent years has 
J and Lee student , garbed in fan y dre co tume, erved to do mor in e tabli hing it as not merely "another 
took their dates to a private party given 1 y the little co. tume affair," but a a high mark in the ocial life of 
lady who today i till "the belle of the campu "- 1is the · niver ·ity and of the outh. Time was, not so far 

nnie Jo White. ·' 1i nnie,' ' a back in the di tance, when a pair of tuxedo 
known, wa librarian at the niversity at trou r , a red handkerchief about the neck, 
the time of that ball. The fancy dre s and whit hirt open at the throat 
party was a very fine affair, h re- .. miaht con titute a Fancy Dre s co -
call , and everyone had a good tume. But no more. Most of the 
time. The co tumes were not o co tumes at Fancy Dre today 
elaborate, perhap , but they are fairly accurate reproduc-
were fancy enough. tions from the period being 

On the night of January r pre ented. Decorations for 
31, ju t befor this i u ~ Doremu Gymnasium now 
of The Alumni Maga.zi11e are handled by profe sion-
went to press, "Mi An- al decorators, and handled 
nie" sat a an honored well. Co tume are or-
guest and a one of the dered, a in pa t years, 
chaperone at Washing- from profe ional co -
ton and Lee's thirtieth tumer. , and the dance 
annual costume party, 
the direct outgrowth of 
her own small affair. 
That night she sat an 1 
watched prince , queen 
and smartly clad cour
tiers of merry Old eng
land parade by in a fig
ure that probably has 
never been surpassed on 
any American dance floor, 
especially in Fancy Dres . 

"The boys took the party 
right out of my hands and 
have been carrying out the fancy 
dress idea ever since I tarted it," 
the forme r librarian remarked some 
time ago. "But I didn't mind," she 
added, "becau e I till get a much fun 
out of it." Beloved by the student , " 1i s n
nie" never misses a Fancy Dre ball. or any big cam
pus event, for that matter. 

Every year since 1907 Washington and Lee tudent 
have staged their Fancy Dre s party, a party that ha 
developed into one of the most famous collegiate o
cial affairs. Each year the ball has grown more elaborate 
and more colorful. 

auth riti e now in ist 
that well designed co -
tume b worn by all. 

u tom till calls for 
faculty member and 
honored gue ts to at
tend in formal attire in 
lieu of co tumes. tu

dent and other attend
ing the ball to only wit

ne s the figure this year 
, were admitted to the balcony 

only if in fom1al dress. 

Princes and kings, prin
ce e and queens, clown and 
oldiers-all manner of character 

have danced on the floor of Wash
ington and Lee' graceful Doremu 

gymna ium in the pa t year of Fancy 
Dre . i itor from the we t coast, from other 

countries, from many far place , have made the journey 
to Lexington to " ee Fancy Dre ." lumni who come 
back marvel at the authenticity of the reproduction of 
famou period or event of history. 

The thirtieth annual Fancy Dre thi month cli-
maxed brilliantly the three decade of the dance. 

On the night of January 31 "Queen Elizabeth" held 
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court in Doremus gymna ium, honoring the return of 
the romantic "Earl of Es ex" from one of hi ucce ful 
campaigns in the war that raged almo t con tantly in 
the time of Elizabeth. Ju t at ten o'clock that evening 
trumpets blew and courtiers arrived on the scene while 
vi itors and students looked on. Then the "queen"
Mis Bes ie Morton Goode of Dinwiddie, a.-entered 
and seated her elf on the make-believe thron in th 
make-I elieve audience hall, which \\ a 
of a hall in the royal pal
ace of Elizabeth. Famou 
peopl of the Elizabethian 
era, portrayed by students 
and their girls, were an
nounced by the "L o r d 
High Chamberlain," who 
for the evening was Lewi 
Mc 1urran of ewport 
News. Va., well known 
for hi Troubadour work 
at the niver ity. 

Finally th "Lord High 
ham! rla in" announced 

th '·Earl f Es ex," wh 
wa p rtrayed by Glenn 

a repro luction 

two formal in addition to the co tume ball itself. Thur -
clay vening, January 30, the annual Junior Prom fo rmal 
wa I d by Billy Wilson of Cumberland, cl., pr ident 
of the junior cla s, with Miss Margery Munca ter, al o 
of umberland. Mr. Wil on, a Kappa lpha, will be 
senior manager of football next year. 

aturday nio-ht following Fancy Dre a formal 
dance wa pon orecl by Omicron Delta Kappa. Two 
lan ant were given, one Friday afternoon and another 

Saturday afternoon. Kay 
K y er' orche tra played 
for all of the dance . 

The aturday night 
formal, a recent innova
tion, thi year proved to 
be one of the be t dances 
given at Wa hington and 
Lee fo r ome time, and 
certainly it was in keep
in o- with the Junior Prom 
an I Fancy Dress it elf. 
Decorators who ha I trans
formed the gymna ium in
to "Queen E lizabeth' au
dience hall" went to work 
imme liat ly after Fancy 
Dre and removed all 
coat -of-arm , th 'th ron · 
and everal other "Eli za
bethian a p e ct of the 
nio-ht before, leaving the 
wall and the ceiling co -
reel much the same a 

they were the even ing be
fore. The ffect wa ex
cell nt, with th r suit that 
the . D. K. clan wa. 
staged in fine style. 

hively of hamber burg, 
I a., president of Fancy 
Dress of 1936. The "Earl," 
a companied by a o-roup 
of students portraying men 
of that clay who w nt with 
th Earl of E ex on hi 
triumphant a well a his 
di app intin o- journey , en
t reel and wa received by 
the queen-for-the-eveninrr. 
\1\fith him he br twht a 
o-reat Id pani ·h war 
chest, ' ·Jo t from a rral-
1 on of ol 1," which h of
fered hi qu n. Miss Goode and Mr. Shively 

Typographical difficul
tie made it inadvisable t 
try to in ert an underline 
b neath the picture on the Together, then, "Queen 

E li zabeth" and ··The Earl of E ex ·· di tril ut cl th 
"spoil of war" to tho e in th figure. That i ·, they ga,·e 
out farnr from the old war che t. 

That, in I ri f, wa th figure of the thirti eth annual 
Fancy Dres ball. 

:Mr . L. J. De ha, " ·ife f Dr. De ha of th cl part
m nt of chem i try at \t\ a hington and Lee, directed and 
planned the figur in co-operation with Mr. , hively. For 
the pa t everal year . he has b n taking a deep interest 
in the ball. 

The Fancy Dre s. et of dance. thi s year consisted of 

tory. Perhap no identificati n was 
n c ssa ry, but h re it i anyway- the picture i a rec nt 
one of ";\[iss 

In practically all part of the U nited States there 
f1a s been "pl nty of weather" thi winter, . o a word 
about n w and I et in Lexington might not b inap
propriate. ince December now have tran formed the 
campu · ,rith it n w law building into a cene that would 
delight the hearts of all alumni- the cover of thi i ue 
sho;1 . the library a it looked in a recent now torm. 
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Sesquipedalian Bombast 
By WILLIAM B. BAGBEY 

tudent in Journalism, W ashi11gton and Lee 

C\A 7 m~ o r ugu t 10, 1 09, ten Wa hington cad- tained di tinction a an officer in the \ ar of 1812. Two d Y emy student under the chairman hip of John D. of hi on w re educated at \ ashington College. Pow
Paxton resolved '·to form them elves into a ociety to b hatan Elli , oldier, enator from Mi si sippi, and min
called the Graham ociety of Washington cademy," i ter to M xico, can be con idered as a charter member. 
they could not know that the organization which they Th Reverend John D. Paxton, one of the igner also, 
were founding would be in exi tence a century and a moved to Kentucky, where h wrote a book again t 
quarter later. They could not fore ee the brilliant fu- laYery which mu t have made him very popular. Wil
ture in store for everal of that group, nor the long and liam . Pre ton wa nited tate nator from South 
influential existence of the society which they were arolina for eight year and later pre ident of South 
fo rmi;1g- a ociety which ha at the present the name arolina College. 
"Graham-Lee." We are indebted to 11r. Pre ton for in piring a hort 

igning the c nstitution when reported on September ketch in theHistorical Pa,pers of Washington a11d Lee 
8, 1 09, were: John D. Paxton, Edward . Carrington, by William Henry Ruffner which i somewhat de crip
Jame W . Paxton, Gu tavu . Jone , John P. Wilson, tive of the type of oratory in Yogue in the early nine
Randolph Ro , William C. Pre ton, Uel Wilson and teenth century. bout thirty year after the founding of 
Jo eph S. Brown. It i bel ieved that the name of Pow- the Graham ociety enatcir re ton vi ited Lexington 
hatan Ellis was omitted through accident. and wa invited to addre hi old ociety: 

Of this group General Edward C. Carrington at- Continuing from the Historical Papers-"The Gra-

The above rare print shows W ashington and Lee in 1883 
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ham Hall and ante-chamber were packed 1 y a general 
a emblage. The di tingui bed vi itor wa received by a 
speech from our 'crack' orator J. Horace Lacy. After 
which Mr. Preston sent a · quiet stream of magnetism 
through his audience for half an hour, which made some 
of u forget whether we were in the body or ut f the 
body; and yet when I tried th next clay to write down 
the sub tance of what he said I found it was chiefly ... 
ubstantial advice to young men uch as we had often 

h ard before, but never so well aid. Hi exordium, how
ever, consisted of euphemi tic though evi lently sincere 
expression of plea ure and good wishe in meeting his 
old society, an l he proceeded to giv an account of its 
origin, and of the clear and affectionate r membrance in 
which he had alway h Id it. He aid that n t long be
fore, he and Powhatan Ellis, mini ter to Mexico, s itting 
in the enate chamber, had talked of the time when 
they two 'with elev n other had organized the Graham 

ociety. ( ote contradiction ( number o( organizer . ) 

" [r. Pre ton then spoke o( th advanta es o( uch 
a society, and aclvi cl th member. to make the be t 
po ible u e of th e Ae ting opportuniti . fu h ften 
cl pended on th ability to think on one' leg , and ome
time in the mid t of a den e and brawling a embly, 
and here was th plac to learn it. He clw It on the im
portance of hard work in order to uc e in anything. 
J wrote clown the a hi very word : 

" ' \ ere I ao-ain to go over 111y life, my fir t work 
would b t build a temple to I nclu try and [ would 
worship in it daily from . morning t night.' 

'·nfr. Pr ston ·s manner was not what . 0111 of us ex
p ctecl from ·o di st inguished an orator; it wa o nat
ural, o colloquial, o affecti nat and yet o command
ing in it effect! Fro111 tltat tim e lit<' 'start tlteatric' and 
. esq11ipedalia11 bombast was afraid lo sltow itself i11 Gra
lta111, Tlall. had r ceivecl a lasting object le n in re
o-ard to that much misunder to cl pr luct call d I -
qu nee." 

The con titutions of both th ,raham ciety and 
the ashingt n Lit rary ciety, found cl five y ar 
lat r, are pre erved at \i ashington and Le . The con ti
tution of th raham ·iety provided f r two kind f 

rdinary memb r , tuclent at the acad my, 
and r r p nclino- member . . p r on who w r not tu
dent . Thi provi ion was to be the cau of a great deal 
f excit 111 nt and almo t of ''1-evolution" a few y ars 

later. 
nder th provi ion mention cl above, young men of 

th town of Lexingto1i ca111c into the Soci ty. the 
111 eting w r h Id on Friday night tho. e town mem
ber who worked during th lay w re ab! to attend. 

Dr. Ruffner ay , this I cl to " vii n. e 1u n e." 
Th Doctor aid that "the rival ship betwe n the . o-

cieties had made them tak in, to well their number , 
s me of the m sl ri tou and dissipated youth of the 
town. They often continu cl their e ions until after 
midni ht; and th ir adj urning at so late an hour, after 
the citizen had gone to bed, was the ignal for boi ter-

u y lling in and about the College, and for allying 
f rth int the town, tudent and town members toge
th r, to play that ort of noi y or mi chiev u pranks 
which in the boyi h v cabulary i called fun." 

Thi was too much for the n rve f the faculty and 
in 1 30 the Board f Tru tee pr videcl that the mcet
ino-s thenceforwar I were to be held n Saturday m m
ing. Thi: provi i n aut matically eliminated the ma
jority of the town 111 mber from the rganization. 

Graham ociety underto k to cl fy the authority o( 
th Board and maintain th ind pendencc of the ,'ocie
tie.-. ome of the town memh r , by holclino- meeting: 
in a school h use outside the oll ege precincts, attem pted 
to force the Board to rescind th ir ruling. The Board. 
howe\'er. took no notice of them and th y were ion: ·d 
to comply with the coll ge regulation. 

\, hen the center building al Washington and l,cc 
(Wahington College) was finished in 1 25, the literary 
societie were given th u ·e of the third floor wh re they 
continued to hold their meetino- . 

"_ \t th e me tings,'' Dr. Ruffn r says, "rules I ere 
enforced with rar ·trictn ss and impartiality. The u ual 
penalty for unexcu eel ab ence, di order, failur in the 
di . charge of duties as ignecl, and violation of the library 
rules, was a fine varying from six and a quarter cents 
to dollars.·• 

l{ ecord of the meetings s ·em to ju ti fy Dr. Ruff
ner's contention that the Craham Society eem cl to at
tract the more eclate tuclent , and the \Va hington the 
o-aye r class, although Craham did attempt to defy the 
Hoard's; regulation of their tim of meeting. The vVash
ington o i ty in that asc s ems to ha\'e clone nothing 
more rash than to petition the B arcl. 

It is recorded that on January 5, 1 '16, Mr. Ruffin 
of \\'ashington Society wa: fined 12¼c for Iollino- on 
th bed- an unpardonable attitude no doubt for a ,·o
ciety man to assume. EYidently the society concluded 
the pcaker justified l\Jr. Huffin's b ing drow y for he 
was excus cl from lolling on the b cl and hi fine was 
remitted. 

The topics of debate in tho e arly meetin · reflect 
quite well th events f the period and the times through 
which th nited tate. wa. pa ing, alth ugh the boys 
did get off n omc very ab tract uhjccts ev ry now and 
th n: o f all thin<Ys the Louisiana Purcha e-th Louisi
ana Purchase was declared inexpedient althOLwh the ma
jority oi the 111 •mh rs liked :.fr. Jefferson's administra
tion better than that of John 1\dams. 
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Fourth l:state Honors 
CuA CE IN nm official per onnel of The Bin11ing

ha111 ( :\la.) ews Company were announced recently 
al a meeting of lhe board of director , at which Henry 
P. Johnston, class of 1929, publi her o[ The J-fo11tsville 

Henry P. Johnston 

Times, wa named 
vice-pre ident of the 
Birmingham new -
I aper concern. 

The appointment 
of Mr. Johnston to 
thi po ition in Bir
mingham make him 
one of the mo t out-
tanding journalistic 

figures in the state 
of Alabama. In No
vember, 1931, he be
came owner and pub
lisher of The Hunts
v ille T ·inies, at which 
time he held the ho
nor of being t h e 
younge t new paper 
publisher in America. 

In October, 1934, 
he left Hunt ville, 
although continuing 

his po ition a publisher of The Times to become local 
ach·ertising manager of The ews-Age H erald. ow he 
holds two important executive position on three of la
bama's out tanding dailies. 

Limited l:ditions Displayed 
LIMITED edition and book on printing f r 111 th 

per onal library of . Harold Lauck, head f the jour
nali m lab ratory press at \ a hington and Lee, were 
exhibited at the arnegie library [rom January 13-20 in 
connection with the ob ervanc of printing education 
week in V irginia. fr. Lauck erved a tate chairman 
of the 111ovement wh ich i p n ored by the ational 
Graphic \rt Education Guil d, and observed annually 
during the week of the anniversa ry of the birth of Ben
jamin Franklin, pioneer printer. 

catalogue of the exhibit will be available to tho e 
who wi h copies, and may be o.btainecl I y communicating 
with fr. Lauck. 

HERE. A interesting bit of news about tephen F . 
Chadwick, who live at 1121 41 t treet, Avenue 

eattle, Wa hington: H e has been appointed chai1111an 
of the ational mericanism Commi sion of the mer
ican Legion. The appointment, made by ational Com
mander Roy Muri hy, la t oveml er, i for the year 
1935-36. 

D,i. Do CLAS ·. \ ' DERSON, acting pr iclent o[ Tu
lane niver ity, and one of ashington and Lee be t 
loved alumni, has been elected a an honorary member 
of the Loui iana Engineerino ciety. He the first 
man to receive thi honor for 

:\Ir. John ton received his education at ulver Mil
itary cademy and at Wa hington and Lee University. 
At \\ a hinoton and Lee he was the fir t pre ·iclent of the 
local Sigma Delta Chi chapter. He wa a member of A l
pha Tau Omega, Omicron Delta Kappa, the 13 Club, 
editor of The Ri11g-tnm Phi, White Friar, on the taff 
of the Calyx, Final Week ommittee, and vice-1 resident 
of Fancy Dre s. In H unt ville, he beca111e a member of ' 

'"~J 
Rotary International and ince moving to Birmingham "' 

•a - ; 

has become a member of the Birmingham and Mountain 
Brook country club . 

Dr. Tucker Honored 
DR. l{ORER'I' J-:1. T ·cK€R, cl an of the niversity, 

was elected ·e retary to the on ference of cademic ,......,,. .,., __ 
Deans and wa chosen for membership in the Commi - .. ~ .• ,:lf'\$> 

ion of Institution of Higher Education at the annual "vr~p 1'~"='--~-=-~-~--===--=~ 

!" 
tJ, !.' .,.. 

p-S 
! ... ~-. ~·· -" 

' 

com·ention of the ciation of outhern ollege · and _ _;: ~ · ~~~- -~--
'ccondary ch ol in Loui \·ille recently. ~ Chemistry Building 
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Two Alumni Win Fellowships 
\VA III GTON A D LEE AL 'M · 1 won two of the 

four fellow hip awarded thi year by the nion Theo
logical eminary at Richmond, a. They are Frank Bell 
Lewi of Lewi burg, \i . a., cla of 1931, and Henry 
Richard Mahler, Jr., of Wayne boro, a., cla of 1931. 

ccording to Pre ident Lacey of the eminary, '' the e 
fellow hip are awarded annually by the faculty to mem
bers of the graduating cla on the ground of di ting
ui hed merit and exceptional promi e of fficiency in 

Henry R. Mahler Frank B. Lewis 

mini terial work." They entitle the holder to continue 
education without charge at ome graduate chool in 

menca. 
Lewi graduated from Wa hington and Lee in 1931 

with honor and r ceived hi ma ter' degree here the 
following year. While at the in titution, he held con ecu
tively the Young cholar hip in Philo ophy, the German 
a i tantship, and the faple on graduate cholar hip. 
He wa a member of Delta p ilon, Phi Beta Kappa, 

igma p ilon and Tau Kappa Iota. t nion emi-
nary, he i tudent director of intellectual Ii fe, Latta 

cholar, library a i tant, and member of the tudent 
cabinet. During the pa t two ummer he ha erv d in 
home mi ion work in We t Virginia and a a i tant 
pa tor of the Church-of-the-Covenant in re n bor , 
North Carolina. 

Mahler r ceived hi . B. degree from Wa hington 
and Lee in 1931 and hi . in Engli h the following 
year. 'While in coll ge h wa captain of the er coun
try team, a member of the track team and belonged to 
the Monogram lub. He wa a Phi Beta Kappa and grad-

uated with honor . t nion eminary, he has held the 
Latta cholar hip for thre year , and a i ted the li
brarian. He ha d ne umm r work in \ ayne boro, a., 
and in the A h county Pre byterian home mi ion work 
in we tern orth Carolina. 

The President's Page 
( 011ti1111ed from page three) 

t\ thi r port t the alumni i being writt n, the new 
Tucker Hall i · ,·irtually complete: it will be occupied 
probably within two w ek . In the Id dd Fellow Hall 
at th 0 corner of ~ lain and IIenry treet, the tudent · 
them elve have built a little theatre that i · a charming 
a it i u eful. A y ar fr 111 thi tim the project indi
cat cl in the paragraph ·h uld be c mplet cl . The in-
titution will then be prepared to do mo t f it w rk 

under c ndition of in tru tion that ought to gratify 
even the 1110 t en ·itive al umnu f \ a hington and L e. 

It plea e me per onally t think that th architec
tural pattern will be pre en·ed and that in connecti n 
with ur m ·t hi toric building v n the external f th 
tructure it ·elf will not be moclifi cl. I like to b lieve that 

with all the ·e chan · that make for pr gre · we are 
maintaining the fin influence that have alway played 
upon thi · campu · : that the oul of a hington and Lee 
r main con tant. 

FRANCI P. Al E 

New Hell Week Plans 
W SHI •cTON A o LEE' Interfraternity ouncil ha 

reiterated a previou tand for a modified "Hell Week"' 
plan for the campu , and the propo al are to be put in 
effect thi year. The plan wa approved la t March by 
the Council, and wa endor ed again thi year by a 11-
vote of the nineteen fraternitie at the niver ity. 

The re olution , a adopted by the 

1. The period now known a Hell \ ek hall be 
limited to not more than three day . 

2. II activitie during thi period hall b confined 
to the re pective fraternity hou e and ground 

3. o pledge of any fraternity hall b required to 
partici1 ate in any activitie between th hour 12 mid
night and 7 :00 a. m. 

4. The period known a · Hell \i eek hall be con
duct d within the fir t week of the econd eme ter. 

~peaking on behalf of a modified Hell Week, Dr. 
Thoma J. Farrar, faculty advi er of the council, hailed 
the deci ion a a tep forward in th proper regard of th 
health and academic ucce of the fre hmen it affected. 
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A Yell, and the Ring-tum Phi 

Jl'ST CL'l' cla --e · i[ you dare! l[ you cl 
Jetter be urc your grade arc high. 
your grade, two point down for 

take." From c rtain [acuity memb r 

it y u had 
la h g e 

and Lee in 1 ' came the ·e threat . h ther you were 
si~k or ju t want cl t leave early for hri tma the e 
profe · ·or chop] eel two point off your grade [or any 
cla ·s you cut. 

"Inju tice !" .... ar u cl a p werful editorial in 
The Ri11g-/u11t Phi. F rm r ;,Overnor of irginia, E. 
Lee Trinkle, then a student at th Univer ity of Vir
«inia aw the editorial an I exclaimed: "\ a hington and 
h ' 
J, e ha a r al newspaper!" 

.. uppre · th publication! . . . uppre that i ue 
of The Ri11g-f1111t Phi, anyway," demanded everal 
per on . 

The paper did not fall under th threat ned inqu1 1-

tion. lt lived ... and di tinctly outlived the "two-point 
sla h" [or each cla ab ence. 

Ju t a year before, \Va hin ton and L e tud nt 
\\'ere ·nake-dancing between halve to a uttural dirge: 

"Ring-tum Phi, tickeri Bum! 
v e are the stuff from old Lexington." 

.\nd certain ambitiou tudent aw a treble oppor
tunity-a chance to get rich-a chance to learn new -
paper work. The e ix tudent met in eri u conclave. 
'J'hey plotted. They argued. ext we k a campu n w -
paper flying at it ma theacl the fir t three word f the 
fo tball yell app arecl. 

Adverti, er could n t b per ·uad cl to buy ·pace in 
the publication. ot even the off er of fr nt page po ition 
at low rate hooked in many ac.lverti er . ub cription 
appeared even more lowly. "How do we know w will 
get the thirty i ue we 1 ay for.\ hat if the pap r g e · 
broke next week!" tudent argued. 

inety- even dollar in the h 1 The Ri11g-t11111 Phi 
clo eel it fir t year. The paper end d the year. The pap r 
ended the fir t year wing th printer s much that h 
refu eel to tak it for the next year . 

• \ stud nt, Thomas J. Farrar, now head of th· de
partment of C •nnan h re, to k O\'er the batt r cl she ·t 
its second year. He act cl a editor, bu ine s manager. 
and proof-reader. .\t fir ·t h had to underwrite th x
pen e from hi wn fund . The Ring-t11111 Phi it el[ 
had no credit after th financial wr k f its fir t y ar. 
That ' ar the fir t 'Final i su ' app ar cl. \\ ithin fi\'e 

year · after it birth the paper wa clearing fi\'e hundr d 
dollar · a year above expen e . 

From Linc In' , tty ·burg add re · , I r. Farrar got 
the id a of hi ma thead logan: 

"By the tud nt , For the tudent ." 
b ut ten year later that logan wa chan eel to : 

"By the tudent , For the niv r ity.' 
The paper ha con tantly erved b th tudent and 

niv r ity. When it editor decided th tud nt would 
be better off with ut the 'two p int grade la h' for each 
cla ab ence they fought it and conquer cl it. \ hen a 
Ring-tum Phi editor became convinc d nee that Wa h
ington and Lee hould change it athletic policy he waged 
an editorial war that r ulted in the pol icy being changed 
next year. 

The Ring-t11111 Phi carried want ads. Here is one: 
"Found- aturday morning in front of Dr. H we' , a 
hoe, number 3 1-2 Having a long tongue it is up-

po. eel to be of feminine gender.- en. l<.. E. M.' 
' ·] rop y urecl" wa included among the adverti in 

ballyh o flung in the reader ' face from the front pag . 
ne tailoring company quoted Latin. 

"C ca Cola all the winter thru," advertised Gorrel' 
Pharmacy, now 1cCrum' . ccording to th public util
ity adverti ement there were ixty-eight telephone in 
Lexington. 

The fir t ten year the paper wa four column wide. 
It. headline were con crvative. It reading matter wa 
highly per onalizecl. Per onal and write-up of the lit
erary ocietic took up mo t of the space. port w r 
played clown, little pace being given to them. 

b ut twenty year ago the paper had rr ne to a 
six-page in teacl of a four-paae regular e lition. The edi
t rial b ard met and decided to mak the paper a bi
weekly, and o it ha remained since. 

Later the paper went from four column to five. In 
the fall of 1926. under the editor hip of I. Lebow, the 
paper b cam ix c lumn · wide. Thi fall th pap r 
\\'ent to even c lumn .-( Reprinted fro111 T!ta Ri11g-/11111 
P!ti of Dece111ber 15. 1928.) 

DR . AND ~[R .. , INES I ft F hruary 7 f r a \'acation 
trip to ali f rnia, planning to 1 encl a week in Lo n
gele . En route . Dr. ,ain will adclr :. alumni at ITous
t n an I San . ntonio. and will peak again to alumni in 
L .\ ngele . 
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Olympic Wrestling at W. and L., March 20-21 
By RICHARD PowtLL CAR'rtR 

~ OREMU GYM A IUIII with it tall white column nd that, a it i ·aid in the column of the b t port 
J}will be the center of the porting world' intere t c mmentator , i a record that i a record. 
March 20 and 21 when "the bigge t athletic event ev r rrangement have been made for eating appr x-
taged in irginia" is imately 1, 00 pecta-

held there. - ----- --- --- - t r in re erved eat 
The event will be 

the national intercol
legiate wre tling meet, 
which thi year will be 
the emi-final meri
can Olympic tryout . 
\i\'inner in the meet 
wi ll face champion of 
the . A. U . at a place 
to be d cided later, the 
winner of tho e bout 
going to Germany next 
ummer Lv . r"', re. n~ 

t11e nited States. 
The tournament,on 

which Wa hington and 
Lee athletic authori
ties tarted work la t 
pring, will bring to 

Lexington approxi 
mately 200 tar college 
wre tier from in ti 
tution cattered all 
over the United tate . 

!ember of the lym
pic wrestling commit
tee and other Olympic 
officials also will at
tend the affair, toge
ther with sporting en
thu ia t from all sec
tion of the ea t. 

How did Wah
ington and Lee hap
pen to be elected a 
the ite of the Olym

,\ J. 

·-:-

~B:.l'\RDED AS A FOREMOST 
C0NTENO&R l=<l~ 01,.'{MPIC 
HONoRS T~ IS ',/EA R. 

IN WRES1"1-Ji-J 

pic mat tryout ? The answer i comparatively ea y: 
It' all becau e of the remarkable record of \i\fa h

ington and Lee wre tling team the la t decade under the 
tutelage of oach . E . ( rchie) Iathi . \ a hington 
and Lee mat team , var ity and fre hmen, have won a 
total of 66 dual meet ince 1930. 

12 

....,..,_, 

,-

-'"!lo!!!=-........ \._ \ ~ 
l=\RREO -
R._S ITY FOOTBE'II-L. 

W, I!. L, T+IE. -PAST 
EAl<S ANO 1.:1\'£.T FALL 

NAMEO ~1 . .1 ... -ST"ATE 
ALI- - ScUT+\ERN 

F'EREN<E TA<:~I.E 

, HIS HOME 
~ - l ';,AT 
~ f.lAwT>loRN 
' N&w ~EltS 

for the tournament. 
Two mat will be plac
ed on the flo r for the 
fir t thre round f 
the meet, with two 
matche · running at 
the ame time in or
der to take care of the 
number of wre tier 
expected to eek Olym
pic berth thi year. 

The fir t matche 
will b gin at 2 :30 Fri
day afternoon, March 
20. n evening e ion 
will be held that night 
at 7 :30; another af
ternoon e ion che
duled for aturday af
ternoon, larch 21 ; 
and the final will b 
run ff aturday eve
ning at 7 :30 o'cl ck. 

Thi i n 't intend
ed a a " ale article" 
o much a it i fo r 

the general informa
tion of alumni-but 
ju t in case there are 
ome of you who want 

to ee these Olympic 
matches, here's th e 
proverbial dope : 

eason ticket , ad
mitting holder to all 
four ession , will cost 

2.20, and may be obtained by writing Dick mith, genial 
graduate manager of athletic at the niver ity. He ha 
a moothly-functioning finance committee and a ho t o( 
other worthy helper who are aiding in putting on the 
tourney, but for any ticket , ju t write him. For other 

(Continued on page 15) 
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Nine Basketball Games-Nine Victories 
By R. P. C. 

!/:F vou think you've read about a record set by 
Wa hington and Lee' wre tier , wait until you 
ucceecl in wading through a few of the following 

paragraphs about y 
Young' basketball 
team. 

If there i a team 
in the outhern Con
ference ar a that has 
been attracti ng atten
tion thi year, it' the 
Ceneral . La t eason, 
you' ll recall, the Wash
ington and Lee cagers 
went down to Raleigh, 

. C., fo r the confer-
ence tournament, put 
in the role of defend
ing their circuit champ
ion hip after a ome
what unin piring re
cord on the court . 
They captured not only 
the favo r of the fans 
at the tou rney, but al
most captured the title 
again, going into the 
final and losing then 
to orth Carolina by 
only a slight margin. 

They began calling 
the Generals the " tour
nament team" after 
that, and sports writer 
were lavi h in praise 
of Cy's 1uintet. o all 
eyes were on them this 
fall. 

Well, if you·ve read 
some of the papers 

Iler of Loui ville, Ky, guard. Pette is back in form this 
year, with Iler a hi running mate. But that isn't all: 

omeone la t year remarked that the ophomore for 

-

this year' quint might 
be 'an unknown quan
tity.' Well, they were 
- until the fir t prac
tice game back in De
cember. 

The most p ctac
ular of the econd
year men i Bob Spes-
ard of Roanoke, Va., 

the General s' center 
who sel !om mi es the 
tip-off. \ i\ hy ? Becau e 
he tand six feet, 

ven inches tall in his 
ba ketball shoe and 
becau e for all that 
height he's pretty firm 
on hi feet and fairl y 
fa t. H e weighs al out 
an even 200 pounds 
an I i in fin condi
tion . 

Through the ir

ginia Tech game Jan
uary 25, pes ard had 
cored a total of 78 

point , many of them 
due to the fi ne co-op
eration given him in a 
team that i pi ling up 
numerou ba ket by 
co-01 erative play. The 

ome of the time, you 
know what has hap
pened-at the time thi 

Bob Spessard, six feet, seven inches tall 

enerals have ome
thing of a ystem for 
t h e lanky I e sard 
that puts him in a 
"planted" position un
der the goal. Then, 
with a fast pas ing at

issue of The Alitmui Magazine goes to pre s, they haven't 
lost a game,and have made a thoroughly impressive record. 

At last year's tournament two of the Generals were 
awarded all-conference honors. They were Captain Joe 
Pette of Rockville Center, . Y ., forward; and orman 

tack, he suddenly gets the ball, stretches his arms a few 
inches, and scores. 

The other sophomores showing up brilliantly so far 
are Earl Car on, forward, of Danville, Ky.; and Wes 
Heath, a guard, of Bedford, Indiana. Carson has been 
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alternating with Bill Elli of hland, I y., a vet ran 
letter man who won fame la t fall by hi work on the 
gridiron (he wa elected, incidentally, on the all- outh 

tlantic eleven picked by coache and pon ored more 
or le by Wade Ison of the harlotte ( . . ) ews.) 

Two other experienced m n on the quad for re erve 
tr ngth include Fielden W odward of Loui ville, Ky. 

and Ru ell Doane of I rrick, . Y. 

•ow that you've read ab ut the men, h r ar a few 
fact about th corincr of th , neral to <lat . Ito-
geth r th team ha amassed 33 point t f r 
th ir pponent ·. H r · the record and th 

December 12- W. and L. 65, Roanoke Y. I. 
15 ; Decemb r 16-v . and L . 33, ational Bu 

ollege, Roan k , 31; January W. and L . ..J-0, EI n 
30; January 10-v . and L. 30, 1faryland 27: January 
I 1- v . and L. 2 , orth 'arolina 25; January 16-v . 

Joe P ette 

and L. 57, v illiam 
and l\rary 20: Jan
uary 1 ' \ . and J ,. 
35, f 1r«m
ia 22; January 25-
\ . an I L. SO, \I. l . J. 
I (all played in Lex
ington). ther gam s 
ch duled ar : Feb

ruary ..J-, J. . ~ tate, 
February 6, I m on. 
both game at Lex
ingt n: February 
\'. P. I. at Black -
bur ; February 11, 
l\f aryland at Hege 
Park: February 12, 
;-,;a\'y at Annap Ii : 
F brnary 1..J-, Rich
mond at Lexinot n: 
February 17, ar -
Jina at hapel Jl ill: 
F I ruary 21, Rieh
m nd at Richmond: 
February 22, \ \ il
Iiam and i\fary at 
\\'illiam burg: F h
ruary 2..J-, ni ver ity 
of \ "i rgi11ia at har-
1 tte ,·ille: February 
26, l uke at Lynch
burg: I\[arch 5, 
and 7, , uthern con
f ercnce tournament 
at Haleigh, orth 
Carolina. 

ince the e last 
paragraph were 
written the General 
have garnered unto 
th m elves till an
other victory whip
ping the trong . C. 

tate quintet 34-23 
in on of the fa te t 
gam of the 
The 

and Lee' 
perhap 
capable in th ou
thern conference, al
though we' re orry 
we won't le abl to 
includ h re the re-
ult of the gam 

with 'lem n Feb-
ruary 6. 

Th 
game did mor 
re\'eal the 

tate 

attack, it pr v cl th ir 
ability t guard bril
liantly, incr a in th 

Norman Iler 
pr -t urnam nt pre-
dictions that they ha,·e a fin chanc of going far in the 
annual c n fer n 111 t at Raleigh. pe ard, c nt r, 
tallied an e,·en ten p int again t tat , whil Berry, th 
in\'ader · c nt r wh ha b n leading the c nference in 
c ring, c uld g t only ne p int. 

aw J Pette and 
tured for v u n thi page, playing 
ha. k thall. Rei eat dly th y natch cl 
hands of talc men and turned th tid in fa,· r of the 
Cen ral . 'a1 .. on and Jleath, a pair of fla hy ph 
mor ·~. accounted for eight p int apiece in th game. 

\\'ashington and Le · fre hman ba. kctball team . 
breaking better than ev n in their court campaign, in 
clude tall Bill Borrie f Loui ville, Ky., at c nt r. 
Borries, a broth r of th 1'l avy' fam u ' Buzz" f g r id
ir n ace mpli hment , is not as lanky a pe ard, hu t 
he ·tand · well O\'er ix f t and handle him elf w II. 

)b erver , th ref re, are predicting that h hi ft-
eel to forward n xt y ar a a phom r if h make th 
varsity grade ( and it e 111 that h will) and that he 
and .'p ·sard will mak a fine pair. B rrie in one f the 
f re:hman games thi .. a on scored mor point. than the 
I ,ittk ,eneral. · oppon nls . 

[ 1..J- l 
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( C ontintted front page 12) 
information, pen a line to the author of thi ·pretty ter
rible article ( what's a fellow to do when he has so much 
to say-wait until you read about the ba ketball team!) 

It is e timated that approximately fifty chool will 
end repre entatives to the meet. Mo t of the mat arti t 

from near and afar will be quartered at Washington and 
Lee' fraternity hou e - it' the fraternitie and The 
Ring-tum Phi, ju t in ca e you'd like to know, that have 
really made it possible to bring the national intercol
legiate to Lexington. 

The General have at lea t two potential Olympic 
men this year, but the big problem is which one of them 
will get the chance in the intercollegiate ... They are 

Glenn hively of Chambersburg, Pa., and Rowland 
Thomas of Baltimore, Md. hively wrestles at 145 this 
year, and Thoma at 126, although he wa a 118-pounder 
la t season. 

nd there' a curious thing about this year's wre t
ling team- both Shively and Thomas have brothers on 
the quad, and they're both good. 

* * * * 
IF IT'S A question of big boy for wrestling and tall 

boy for ba ketball, vVa hington and Lee athletic officials 
believe they can upply an immediate answer. 

Fir t, in the manner of weight, there is the giant 
Howard . (Tubby) Owing of orfolk, Coach Ma
thi ' mat arti t who tip the cales at 270 pounds now. 

:Mathi says, however, 
that he'll get down to 
a mere 260 when he 
round into condition. 

Then there's Hugo 
Bonino of Hawthorne, 

. J., a 230-pound 
senior who captained 
the Generals' , wre t
ling team la t year and 
who holds the heavy
weight crown of the 

outhern conference. 

Hugo Bonino, a 230-
pound grappler from 
Hawthorne, . J., who 
went to the finals in 
la t year's meet; and 
oddly enough the other 
pos ible contender i 
267-pound Tubby Ow
ings of orfolk, Va. 
Mathis doesn't know 
what he's going to do 
about them, and so far 
he ha let one wrestle 
one dual meet, and the 
other the other, if you 
get all that twi ted 
language. either ha 
met any opposition, 
and when they wre tie 
each other-well, they 
haven't really wrestled 
each other as yet. 

In the Duke meet, 
Glenn Shively, left, and Rowland Thomas 

nd in the matter 
of height, there i Bob 
Spe sard, pectacular 
ba ketball player who 
stand six feet, even 
inches tall and hail 
from Roanoke, Va. He 
has been playing tead
ily improving basket
ball at center a a 

Owings di po ed of his opp nent in a minute and a 
half; in the Virginia Tech meet, Bonino needed only 
47 second to throw his man .• o what ? body know 
the an wer. 

By way of coring this year, Wa hington and Lee' 
wrestler have w n twice in a many tart - better than 
that, they haven't been cored on. The fir t meet saw 
them pile up a 3 -0 victory, ea ily won, over Duke uni
versity; the econd meet they had to be content with a 
36-0 triumph. But 1athi , who puts hi heart in hi 
coaching a much a anyone who ha ever coached a 
group of matmen, think maybe the next time he meet 
Virginia Tech he can get a clean sweep and not have to 
be content with two time advantage deci ion , as wa 
the case thi year. 

The Generals' matmen are captained by co-captains 

ophomore, and accounted for more than half the points 
when the ,enerals whipped North Carolina here last 
week. 

nd on the fre hman ba ketball team young Bill 
Barrie of Loui ville, Ky., brother of the famous "Buzz" 
of the avy, tands well over ix feet. He promises to 
elev lop into a forward for next year, and coaches al
ready are planning to team him up with pe sard for a 
"far-reaching" combination. 

Bonino, selected on all- outhern and all- tate foot
ball teams at the do e of the la t gridiron sea on, went 
to the finals of the national intercollegiate mat tourna
ment last year, and i regarded a a likely Olympic con
tender this year. Owings tarred at tackle in the fall of 
1934, but was prevented by illne s from donning football 
tog la t fall. 
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The "A's" Get a W. and L. Man 
RussELL D. PETERS, a native of Roanoke, Va., and 

a former student at Washington and Lee U niver ity, 
was recently traded to the P hiladelphia thletic by the 

lbany, . Y., team of the International league, where 
Peter alternated at third ba e and hort top la t year. · 

"Pete," as he wa known on the campu , i 2] . yea r 
old and entered Wa hington and Lee in the fall of 1933 
and played on th fre hman ball t am in the pring of 
1934. He i a member of Lambda hi lpha fraternity 
and played on the sam yearling team with hi fraternity 
brother, Erner on Dickman, tar hurler of the General ' 
pre ent outhern onference title-holder . 

Connie Mack obtained P ters in a trade involvino
Bernie nyder, a short t p wh was nt to lbany out
right, and an "unannounced sum of money.'· Benton, a 
pitcher, was al o inv Iv cl in the tran action, being hand
ed over to the International leaaue club on option. 

Peter. played on the fotive P wer club of the r-
fo lk and \ e tern leao-ue in l{oanoke in 1932 and part 
1933, entering sem i-pro ball with the \ ythevi lle team 
of the Blue Ri lge league in the latter year . It wa while 
with thi team that ' 'Pete" wa invited to work out with 
the Wa hington American but continu cl with the 
Wytheville club until chool opened that fall. Before , 
chool opened Peter had declined an offer from "Poke" 

Whalen, cout of the lbany team, to ign with the 
International league cl ub. Rus wa reluctant to let thi 
chance of entering profe sional ball slip by however and 
in the pring of 1934 ianed with lbany. 

. lthouo-h l ter worked out at the short top po i-
tion with II any la ·t prina he played re0 ularly a a 
third ba eman until the last game of the sea on. It wa 
in thi last game that one of C nnie Mack' scout aw 
him and reported favorably to the thletic's manager. 

ccorcling to onnie Mack, young Peter ha ev ry 
chance to make good. ··He handle himself well, ha a 
go cl arm, a go cl baseball head but hi batting averag 
will need impr vino-;· the A' manager ha ob erved. 

Rus i spendino- the winte r at hi s home in Roanok . 
wh re he will remain until the opening of prino- train
ina at Fort Myers, Florida, which i cheduled fo r March 
1. •·The on ly trouble," Peter told fraternity broth r 
who were cono-ratul ating him n his go cl fo rtune, '•i 
that I have been t ravel ing o much lately that I am 
goina to have trouble ettlina down until the penino- of 
pring training." 

''Peters played hort top a. a fr sh man in the pnno
of 193-1- and showed promi e then of becoming a tar;· 

aptain Dick mith, coach of the C neral., . aid when 
told of the trade that sent him to Philadelphia. 

- John \ ' . Eshbaugh. 'la. of 1936 

Death Mask of General Lee 
death ma k of General Lee, one of the very few in 

exi tence, ha been pre entecl to Wa hington and Lee 
niver ity and i now on di play in the Lee Mu eum at 

the Chapel. The mask, made from an original by lark 
!Ji ll , famou culptor of General Lee' clay, wa g iven 

to Dr. aine for the niver ity by Dr. James Brown 
cott, secretary of the arnegie Endowment for Inter

national Peace. 
ccordina to all available information, there are only 

two other death mask f the onfederat leader. 'l'hey 
are in the po se ion of hi torical organization at H ich
mond, Va. 

P resentation of the ma k to Washington and Lee wa 
made when Dr. cott vi itecl the niver ity for the an
nual Founder Day adcl re s in January of this y a r. 

Here's Max Wilkinson 
EW OF Max Wilkin on come in a letter from Tom 

ugrue, 1930, which we quote: 
·' Incidentally I have a note fo r your A lmn11i ~1aga

z i11 c that will be w~lcomecl by a great number of th 
boy the whereabout of Max Wilkinson hav been 
revealed . If you lon't know who Max is, he became a 
legend in hi own time on the campu . I nev r met him 
there becau e he lef t the pring before I arrived. He 
wa a Phi P i and pitched on the ba eball team and 
would have been a football star but for an ankle in 
jury ... he boxed, however . Hi legend concerned itself 
with hi . exploits in tealing a tomb tone and doing Yar
ious other thina which he now claim are untrue. 

·· nyhow, our fiction ed itor (American Maga:::i11r) 
one clay a keel me if I knew him, and 1 an wered that 
1 knew him better than any other person I had n ver 
met exce1 t eor e Wa hington and Robert E. Lee, o 
he con fe eel that Max f r a year had been over at 'oi
li er' , reading fiction on the ed itori al staff, and that he 
had a keel him to let him know when I wa in town ... 
so he aot Max and we had a long talk. He would like to 
go back and vi it Lexington. I have been a keel by any 
number of people where f [ax wa and what he wa 
doing, an I alway an wered that 1 dicln·t know, when 
a ll the time he was working n the ame A or, not a 
hunclr cl feet away from me." 

(Therefore, the aclclre s of both Max and To111 i in 
ca re of the Crowell Publi hing Co111pany, 250 Park ve
nue, ew York. ) 

Plan n w to attend the emi-final O ly1111 ic t ryout. at 
V\ ashington and Lee, , arch 20-21. 
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The above picture show Dr. Gaines as he was received by a group of alumni on hi s visit to Birmingham in December. 
Left to right : 1)011glas \\'ingo. T.,. R. Hanna, Roderick Beddow, \V. L. Hog11e, Dr. Cain s, Sorsby Jemison, \\ . J. Rushton, 

and Henry John . ton. 

Local Alumni Association N·otes 
THE LA T PART of ovember and the fir t part of 

December found Dr. Francis P. Gaines on a tour of the 
deep South, making addre ses to alumni a sociations 
from unny ew Orlean north to Bristol, Va.-Tenn. 
Report of these meeting , gleaned from new papers and 
accounts nt in by ecretarie of the various chapter , 
are carried here. If name of ome of tho e who attend
ed and made the meeting a ucce are omitted, The 
Al1111111i Maga:::i11e regrets it and uro-e that complete ac
count be sent in immediately after each meeting. Your 
magazine i willing and anxiou to give detailed accounts 
of all a ociation gatherings.-R. P. 

New Orleans 
ON HTS WI c through the outh in December, Dr. 

Gaine wa greeted by a repre entative group of alumni 
at New Orleans. Il fore speaking before the a ociation 
there at a dinn r D cember 2, the Pre ident wa taken 
on a yacht trip through the Harvey anal, passing 
through the Harvey locks-it was Captain Harvey, a 
\\'ashington and I ee alumnus, who conceived and de
. igned the old Harvey Canal. 

DR. GA1 ES told of plan for the future of the Uni
Yer ·ity and describ d pres nt affairs at the dinner given 
for him at a clown-town French re taurant in ew Or
leans. 

Those who attended the dinner included: Judge Wil
liam Bell, cla of 1895, of Opelou a , La.; Dean Doug
la nder on, acting pre ident of Tulane niversity; 
T. P. Hamilton, cla s of 1897; W. 0. Whaley; 0. H. 
Briedenbach: W. B. Wisdom; John Minor Wi dom; 
Herbert Jahncke ; and Elmore Dufour. (The Alumni 
M aga:::i11e regret that the full Ii t of tho e attending, 
which included ome eighteen other alumni, was not 
available for thi is ue.) 

Bristol 
"THE so L of youth is the mo t wonderful material 

in the world to work with," Dr. Franci P. Gaines de
clared at Bristol, Va., December 5, before the Appala
chian Association alumni group in a stirring message of 
the Univer ity, it accompli hments, its historic past, 
and its hope and as1 irations for future progre . 

"We have only two out tanding rules at Wa hington 
and Lee, and tho e were et by Robert E. Lee, himself, 
when he declared that we expect a boy to pass his work 
and be a gentleman," Dr. Gaines tated in pointing to 
the honor system. 

Of particular intere t to alumni was Dr. Gaines' re
cital of the future plans for the phy ical development 
of the Univer ity, and the continued program of beau
tifying the campus. He al o went into the college1s care-
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ful plan of electing and admitting student , and of the 
spl ndid re ult obtain cl chola tically. 

Thoma H. Pratt, of I ing port, pre ident of th 
alumni a ociation, pre ided. raham Mori on, of Bri -
tol, pre ented Dr. Caine . 

Mr . Jeb Kelly, of Virginia Intermont college, pre
ented an entertainment program of two talented tap 

danc r and two olo by Mi Loui e Bar amian, " er
enade," and "L' mour, Toujours L' mour." 

lumni pre nt at the banquet were: J . I. Barker, 
Jr., Hagan Iinnich, H. raham fori on, H nry 
Barker, J . . Roll r, Love B. Rou e, J . Robert mith, 
Herbert . Pet r, Jr., Homer . Jone Edward Wright, 

. Carter rymbl , and J. . Wright, Jr., of Bri to!, 
Fr cl . Park ! bingdon, lien H. offord, Jack um
mer , E tel Harmon, J. R. immond and . B. Bow
man, of John n ity, I. I. Quillen, of Lebanon, H. 

laud P b t, rundy, Tl;omas H. Pratt, Kingsp rt, 
11. J. Ki r, Wi , B. . Hamilton, ppalachia, '. , . 
Hamilton, i e, and J. H. teley, Jr., faryvill , Tenn. 

Birmingham 
"BrRJ\CJNGUAM tudents at a hington and Le Un-

iver ity rank among the highe t," aid Dr. Pranci P. 
Caine at the dinner tendered in hi honor by Birmino-
ham alumni December 3, at the Tutwiler hotel. 

In outlining the tradition and ideal of the Univer
ity, Dr. aine aid that th tudent from Birmingham 

exemplified the high t ideal of the in titution. 
on-alumni gue t at the banquet were O car Wells, 

chairman of the board of director of the Fir t ational 
Bank; Er kine Ram ay, Birmingham indu triali t, and 

ictor Han on, publi ·her of the Birmingham Age-Her-
ald- ews. II thre gue t made bri f addre e wel-
c ming Dr. Caine to the city. 

Jame Hendricks wa lected pre ident of the Bir
mingham branch f the alumni a ciation: Dougla 
V ingo, vie -pre id nt, and V . L. Ilogu , ecretary
trea urer. 

The c mmittee in charge of plan for the banqu t 
con i ted f L. R. Hanna, alter H cl and Henry P. 
Johnston. 

Chattanooga 
To WA mNGT0 A o LEE UNrVER r·rv and its inti

mate though far-flung family of alumni, "heirloom " 
and per anal beque t of more than merely material va
lue continue to accrue, Pre ident Pranci P. aine told 
th Chattanooga alumni chapter at a dinner tendered 
him at hattanooga, D cember 4. 

"We are fortunate in having a mature and fully 
grown in titution," he told the alumni. "Our need i now 

not numerical r financial growth, but pre ervation of 
th finene · hand d d wn to u by predece or like Lee 
and a hington," he aid. 

Pre ent were harle L . launch, pre ident of the 
chapter which wa formed three month ago; Edward 
E. Brown, vice-pre ident, who made a hart talk of wel
c me after Dr. aine ' addre ; Frank el on, hon-

rary pr ident; John D. tanard, ecretary and trea -
urer: . Bryan, Dr. John . Hocker, lenn R. 

toutt, Jame v . a ell, lbert Hur t, the Rev. Battle 
l\IcLe ter, John Morgan Bright, larence R. very, 
lI rbert Bark , Dr. J. IcChe n y Hog head, Daw on 
Hall, reed Bate , Ed L a Davis, . W. Tharpe and 
\ illiam Robin on. 

Dr. poke at both Mc allie and Baylor chool 
hattanooga. 

Louisville 
Lo r VILLE alumni held their fir t meeting of 1936 

on January 2 with about twenty-five alumni and stu
dents present. 

. t the meeting officers were elected a follows : 
Edward . Dodd, pre ident, cla of 1926; R. T. 

For e, Jr., vice-pre ident, cla s of 1927; . Cook haw, 
ecretary and trea urer, cla of 1924. 

Due to th I irit of Loui ville alumni during the 
pa t f w year , Loui ville ha become "con ciou of 

a hington and Lee." 
The chapt r planned a big dinner January 19 111 

commemoration of Lee' birthday. 

Lynchburg 
THE Lv CIIBURG alumni of a hington and Lee 

niver ity pon ored a dance here December 1 at Oak
woo I untry lub. The vent was taged in honor of 
the eni r · at E. la s Hio-h chool and tudent in 
n arby preparatory chools. 

The club wa d corated in blue and whit with Wa h
ington and Lee pennant prominently displayed at each 
end f th hall and directly above the band tand. Blue 
and white tream rs were hung from each of fourteen 
chandelier . The band tand al o was decked in chool 
colors. 

Mu ic for the event was furnished by the outhern 
ollegian of vVa hington and Lee. pproximately 125 

boy from econdary school attended, together with a 
large number of Lynchburg people. Girl came from 
Lynchburg, Randolph- 1acon ollege and nearby towns. 

The dance wa purely invitational, one of the few of 
thi type given in Lynchburg during the holiday ea on. 
The event wa made a " typically Wa hington and Lee" 
a p ible. Many tudent and numerous official fro m 
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the niYer ity w re in vited. [ter intermi i n , con
fetti, hallo n and erpentine pap r w r rel ea eel [ rom 
the balcony. 

mong th alumni wh attend d o r 'contributed" to 
the succe of the dance were Thoma Gilliam, pr ident 
of th a lumni a ociation; . L. Burger, Thoma I irk-
patrick, Dr. Mo by Perrow, . H. V illiam , [or ri 
]lester, Judge H nry B. la , R obert la , W. T. 
Spencer, Jr. , R.. . v d, l\Iax Barker , Irv ing Lynn, 
\V. \\ . Lynn, R. E. Grav s Thoma rav , Jack as
kie, Jame R. 'a ·ki e, ilfosby G. Perr w, Jr. arol Wilt-
hire, Ba ii atkin , i\lurrel lexancler , Dr. . H . Pat-

ter n, T 111 T orrey, B ob i\Iorri , Bill o dwin, Brack 
• to\'all, K nn th R uton, Peyton infre , \ illiam 'l'. 
:\facleod, Fr cl l\Ic\ an , Raymond uncliff, . \ [o -
by, Jr.,:\ ht n I arnell and , o rge i\ f. Lig ton. 

Harrisburg 
I r. • · s\'L\'A • IA alumni c nverg cl upon Harri . burg 

December 27 for a luncheon hono ring Dr. :aine. , who 
was \'isitin° the city al to addr the annual conven
tion o[ the Penn y lvania Edu ati n f\ ociation . 

r r . J. \\. ()'en ral alumni 
ass ciation, acted a toa tma ter, whil e Paul chuchart, 
alumni leader in P nn yl\'ania, pr idecl and had char()'e 
of the program. bout Ii fty per on attend I the lunch
eon, \\'hich wa. held at the Penn-Harri . hot I. 

Marriages 
JonN v ILLJ A:s r BARGER . B. 1932, and ?IIi [a r -

garet T ab Ila Fi ·her of K eys r, \\' . \ a., \\'er married 
Decemb r 2 , 1935. Barg r, a m mber o[ I elta Tau 
Dt'lta, \\'as edito r of The Ring-/11111 Phi. 

'1'0:-1 L'CRlJE, cla. · of 1930, who ha. b n ru1111111 g 

all O\'er the \\'Oriel \\'riting tories fo r The l111erica11 
Jfaya::i11e, wa ma rri ed to ilfi ·. ;\Iary Gan y in Novem
ber f 1935. They ha ,· vi ·it cl Lexin°ton s v ral time. 
since thei r \\'Ccldino-, and at pr nt a re living at 5 \\ est 
12th ·treet e\\' Y rk ' ity. 

\VALLA 'EN. T111fANY, cla. of I 31, and illrs. Emily 
Yirginia Tiffany B \'Crley were married Ja1~uary 7 1 36 
at \\'arr nton, \ 'a . 

Bo1mE • I3 ·nR, cla of 1 , wh ha made quite a 
reputation f r him If a. a lawyer in I3irmino-ham, re-
cently read an elaborat pa1 er on th One tituti 11 and 
the , upr me ourt bcf re the I iwani lub o [ olum-
hus, :-.1 is . The pamphlet r c i\'ed One iderahle notice in 
that area. 

In Memoriam 
F rm r Virginia tat enator Floyd . King, who 

received hi law cl gre from \ a hin ton and Le 111 

193 , at hi h m in lexanclria, 
year old and had b en ill ab ut fiv 

we k . 

enat r Ki wa a · uvanna, a., and 
was wicl ly kn n throu Id D minion. B 
held 111 mbersh in the moreland Club at 
H ichm ncl and in the 

\ ILLIA ll! D. ,RF.Sll Alll, cla 
a memb r f the \ ' ir()'inia tat 
at Richmond J an uary 17, 1936. 

o f 1 , for many yea r 
b arcl o [ education , cli cl 

J . R Bon A , 49, who wa gracluat cl in 
law in died in 11 at · h me at Lincoln, 

eh. r r. Bohannan an rr Lincoln last De-
cember to b com f an xt n ive for t rvic 
project, a nd was n f the lead in attorney in the 
licit r ' offic of th nitecl tate I epartm nt f 
riculture. He wa a member of 23 bar in the nation, 
and had argu cl ca e frequently b f re the nit cl tate 
.. uprem cou rt. Ile practic cl [or 10 year 111 orth ar
ol ina a[ter leavi 110 \ a hing ton and L e. 

RA LPH H. COTT, A. B. 19 25, if. 1926, dropped 
dead J anua ry 5, 1 36, while teaching a cla at orth
we:t rn niver ity. i\[r. c tt, memb r of a promin nt 
Roanoke, Va .. famil y w nt fir t t . P. I. b fore tran -
ferring t \\ a ·hingt n an I L e f r hi t\\'O degree . He 
wa · 31 year old and had taught at eor ia Tech, 'Na h
i110ton a nd L e il[ar hall oil ge and Harvard before 
go ing t rth\\'e tern. 

J A:srE T. i\I R ·r-r, . B. 190 , public accountant, 
\\'a. found dead in bed a t hi home, 9 13 outh 111 -

teenth tre t, Birmin ham, on D cemb r 30. H had 
b en in ill health for some tim . i\[r. i\rc rum wa a 
nati\'e of Lexin t n , \ a., and wa c 1111 ctecl with a 
widely known irginia [amily . urv iving are hi br -
th r , . l\L :\1c rum, and other relati ve 111 irg 1111a. 
Fun ral ervice \\' r h Id January 2, f II w cl by in 
terment at For t Hill 

HALL, cla of 1930, recently wa el t cl 
the Hamilton unty (Tenne e) Young 
lub. He wa named to the po ition by a 

n1aj rity f 132 vote , and in the word of harle L. 
launch, cla of 1927, the j b i " rather imp rtant" 

hattanooga, where la unch live . Hall wa captain 
\ a hington and Lee' wre tling team in 1 2 . 
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Attention Alumni 
THIS IS THE FIRST TIME IT HAS BEEN POSSIBLE TO GET A COAT-OF-ARMS 

OF THE UNIVERSITY 

Price Postpaid framed $2.00; unframed $100 

As the supply is limited, send in your order early to 

LEE MUSEUM 
Washington and Lee University, Lexington, Va. 

McCRUM'S "L XINGTO , IN OLD VIRGINIA" 

DRUG STORE 

FLOWER SHOP 

SODA FOUNTAIN 

BUS TERMINAL 

• • • • • 

Where Students, Alumni, and Their Friends Get To
gether to Enjoy the Beat of Ice Cream, Toasted 

Sandwiches, and Fountain Drink• 

Ry l l Li. RY Bou~\' 

to be published in March, 1936, of 

special interest to the alumni 

of Washington and Lee 

$3.00 

order 110w from 

Boley.' s Book Store 
Lexington, Virginia 

Virginia Smokeless Coal Company 
Exclusive Miners and Shippers of 

JEWEL POCAHONTAS COAL 

Bluefield, West Virginia 

Correspondence from Washington and L ee men about the use of coal ei ther upon large contracts or for do
me tic consumption can be addressed to anyone of the three officers below. If interested in the technical side 

ask for special booklet. 

Geo. W. St. Clair 
Class of 1891 

C. R. Brown, Jr., 
Class of 1916 
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Class Notes 

1873 

JUDGE WILLIAM H. 'l'AYLOE live in niontown, la
bama. He i a charming gentleman of the old school. 
friend ay of him-" ctually he is a classical example 
of the gentleman wh ha made a succe of life. er
tainly he ha one of the mellowe t, weete ·t, mo t under-
tanding mind now functioning in thi republic. I am 

glad he doe not hate anyb dy, glad he doe not hate 
anyth ing but error. He · an inspiration to me." Judge 
Tayloe wa born ugu t 26, 1853. He and hi wife paid 
a vi it to Lexington la t ummer- ixty-two year from 
the date of hi graduation in 1 73. 

1874 

The RT. REV. JAME R. \N1 IIE TER, retired Bi hop 
of rkan a , lives with hi daughter at 21 Cre tmere 
Ave., Memphi , Tenne ee. Bi hop Winchester was ill 
with a fractured hip for ten month , but i reported 
steadily improving. 

1879 

HuNTER McDo ALD live at 1915 \ e t End Ave
nue. He ha a on, Hunter Jr., and three grandchildren. 

1882 

CHARLE EDWARJJ KEMPER has ,Hitten xtensi,·ely 
during the pa t thirty year for the Virginia :\Iagazine 
of Hi tory and Biography and the \ illiam and 1\lary 
Quarterly. 

1887 

BRO\ CRAIG PATTERSON was for 
thirty years in evangelistic work in China. 

ow fo r fifteen yeaars ha been connected 
with the North China Theological em
inary and has had the plea ure of eeing 
it grow into the largest eminary in China. 
His sons, Craig Hou ton and William 
Blackwood, are both in mission work in 
China. 

EirMETT LEROY Kroo ha been a n1en1- -u 

ber of the Louisiana tate board of edu
cation for twenty years, pre ident of it 
for eight years. 

21 

1889 

Jou LLEN BEN ET'J', JR ., lives at 426 E. Lafay-
ette ve., Baltimore, Md. 

1890 

Do GLAS f\ DER ON, Dean of Tulane niver ity, 
ha · b en appointed acting pre ident of that in titution 
for 1935-3 . In June h was elected pre ident of the 

ociety for the Promotion of Engineering Education. 
Thi is the fir t time in the hi tory of the oro-anization 
that a repre entative of a outhern in titution ha been 
el cted to the presidency. 

1891 
J DGE Jo EPH GLA cow· recent I ook- recollec-

tion iro-inia juri t - ha been publi heel in taun-
ton, \ 'a. 

1'RA • K Bot·oE I ENNEDY i practicing law tn taun
ton, a. 

1892 

L:i::v1 P. :i\IoRTO · i clerk of the circuit court of 
Berkeley county, :i\Iartin burg, \Vest Virginia. He is 
taking an acti,· part in all branche of Ma onry in the 
·tate and i · an officer in the ran I Royal rch hapter. 

:\Io T1:: J. GOBLE, ·' o-ordinator of Pe pie and Prop
ertie , .. 1020 nion Tru t Buildin , incinnati, hio, 
has a unique and intere ting firm organized to brino- to
o- ther buyers and ·ell er of largep roperties, J artic-
ularly in the middlewe t and uth. 

JLLIAM G. \ IGLE W0R'l'H i owner 
and operator of loo e leaf tobacco sale 
warehou e and also i a farmer. He live 
111 ynthiana, Ky. 

'fALCOLM G. BRUCE, Berry Hill Plan
tation, outh Boston, Va., owns a portrait 
of John Marshall, painted in 1824 by E. 
F. Peticola , the year the famou decision 
in the ca e f ibbon v . Ogden wa ren
dered. \i\lhen the portrait wa exhibited 
in Richmond with other Mar hall por
trait , a de cendant considered thi "a 
truer likene s, becau e the others portray
ed a hrewd able lawyer while yours the 
great juri t himself." 
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\ JLLIAlll E. DAR ALL i practicing medicine at 5 
uth I rri venue, tlantic ity, . J. 

1893 

J uLLcN 1 0Is ·1,:1 ·x live at ne orth Fifth treet, 
Riehm nd, a. 

E~1~1E'f'f R ' K 'o i\'.'£R live · at 2 00 ,-\Jton Road, 
Fort \ \forth, Texa . 

'HARLE DANIEL FORRER i judg o( the riminal 
court for o d county an I liYe · at 1200 Julianna t., 
Parker burg, a. 

HARLE ' Lvo s ,s jud e of the 15th Judicial cir
cuit, J ,exington, :\I . 

1894 

DR. H ·cu 1h:R 'ER BLAl · head of the D part-
ment of Engli h, L y la niver ity, cw rl an , La. 

MAR HALL HE ' RY been 
111 indu try and i pre ident of nitecl itru 

rower · ciation. H live in matilla, Fla. 

1896 

\ JLLIAlll D, 'K o ADA~, · i · engag d in new pa] er 
work at Dalla ·, Texa . Hi home i at 201 Bennett 

ve .. Dalla . 

LB . ' 1\l. BR \\' N 

Pari . Hi ·pecialty i 
tran ·lation of the p em 

tucli d art in ew York and 
ju t completed a 

ill ion. 

RA · 0 ,1 H . GILLETTE i a ·si tant attorney general 
of th ·tat o( ew York. He live at ew L ban n 

enter, Columbia county, 'ew ork. 1r. illette ha 
had an int re ting and col rful career. 

v\ JLLJAM l~ARRINCTON Ho · 'K live at 465 v ah
ington 't., Rus ·ell ville, la. Ha one child- a clauuhter. 

1897 

LEROY '. BARRETT and his wife 
ti Pratt of Lexington, were vi it r 
111 the pa t ummer. 

who wa 1\Ji · et-
in Lexington dur-

, \ LB£RT C. J · ' LAI' 1s 111 the fr ight traffic depart-
n1ent, Norfolk & \\ e t ·rn Railr ad, R oanoke, \'a. 

\ JLLIAM J. L1 ' UENBERCBR now maintain ffice at 
16 alif rnia ve., an Franci ·c , alif. 

The REv. FRA · K ~IEZI K i a mini ter of th Prot
e tant Epi copal hurch, rrincrton, el ·on county, \ a. 

189~ 

PA · o LPn T ·cKER IIIELD , clean of he I o n1-
YCr ity ch I of 1I clicine, 'l' inan, hantung, ' hina, 
1s pendinu me time in thi country. 

nit cl tate tariff 111-

mi · ·ion, \ a hin ton, D. '. He i temporarily I cated 
in Richmond, Va., orcranizin a gr up f P \ .'\. work 1-
who will work for the tariff commi 1011 . 

1899 

\ JLLIA;\l E. DAVI i in th coal bu in · at Ilazard 
Ky. He liYe at 420 \ . 6th tre t, Lexington, I y. He 
married 1i Bruce Hou t n, a Lexington, a., girl, and 
th y have five children. 

rect r of the Epi c pal church 

EDlJ Jo ES farming in HanoYer county, 
a. Hi po toffice aclclre Eller on a. 

v ILLJAlll LEE KAR E live at 624 uth rd n 
Boulevard, Lo ng le , a li f. 

FLOYD K1 ·c i pre ident f th Vir inia Publ ic 'cr-
Yice mpany, lexandria, a. 

1900 

RCIIIBALD HALL TnRo KlllOR1'0 
\ ellington Road, lcveland, hio . 

1901 

live at 2600 

n;r11E . HARRI live · at 134 Enulew cl \'. 
Brookline, Ma . Ha ent two n through c li ege. 
\ rite a delightful Jett r f remini cence of the law 
chool here in hi time, and f friend hip mad th n 

which have been carried on through hi life. 

1902 

HARRY EAL H 'E i · divi i n agent of the orfolk 
and V.le tern Railway, li ving in Roanoke, Va. 

WIL DOWELL ha a Jar e family of five 
n an r: i bi h p of labama ; loyal and 

1903 

DAvJD A THR1E ha b en head of th de-
I artment of phy ic and a tronomy ince 1 12 at L ui -
iana tate niver ity . H ha writt n many article. for 
cientific journal 
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DAVID RA DOLPH PHELP has practiced hi profes
sion as a dental urgeon in Lynchburg, Va., fo r the pa t 
twenty- even years. Hi office are in the . llied Art 
building. 

1904 

CHARLE 1A RlCE BAR E an 
LL. M ., George Wa hington niver ity, 
D. C. !ember of bar, upr me ourt and 
peals of the Di trict of olumbia. He live 
teenth St., r. W., Wa hington, D. C. 

l X -

J. I RDOCH DE ' 1s live at 100 pnor Roa I, Bal
timore, Md. 

1905 

D. . BRADHAM i practicing la, in Warren, rk. 

] EXTER HoBBlE, JR. , i a member 
Hobbie Brother mpany, Inc., Roanoke, 

the firm 
a. 

WALTER G. RrnmcK i a member of the firm of 
Coleman & Riddick, Little Rock, rk. 

W . E. M CLE v i an accountant in 
uffolk, Va. He write many hi orical 

sketche of Nan ·emond county, Va. for 
his local papers. 

1906 

HARRY L. HANDLEY i with the nit
ed tate Bureau of Public Road . La t 
spring he completed the Hawaii rati onal 
Park highway to the top of Haleakala 
Crater on the island of Maui, the large t 
dormant crater in the world with an elevation of 10,000 
feet we are informed. He ha a on in the Univer ity now. 

MILTO HERMA N i in the mercantile busine · in 
Danville, Va. 

CHARLE HOBSON is practicing law in F rankfo rt, Ky. 

WILLIAM L. (BILL) HoGE is pre ident of the Men
gel Body Company, 4th and G treet , Loui ille, Ky. 

SAMUEL REGISTER EEL i a minister of the Balti
more Conference of the Methodi t Epi copal Church, 
South, 714 Dale ve., S. E., Roanoke, Va. 

BASIL MA LY i vice chairman of the Federal Power 
Commis ion, '\Illa hington, D . C. 

B. J. (BAR Ev) IAYER i practicing law 111 La
Grange, Ga. 

JoH McC LLOCH i farming at hton, \ . a. 

HARRISO R. MORSE i ale engineer for . F. Bow
ser & Co., Bo ton office, Park quare buildino-, 31 t. 
Jame Ave. , Bo ton, Mas. 

CLAUDE PORTERFIELD LIGHT, cla agent for 1906, 
in the private practice of law in Parker burg, W . a. 

1907 

WILLIA r LELA D LORD i head of the de1 artment 
of math matic , W oclberry Fore t chool, \ o dberry 
Fore t, a. 

Do ' ALD . l\1. IAcCLUER ha been pa tor of the 
H.o ·e ity Park Pre byterian church, 44th & andy 
Boulevard, Portland, regon, ince July 1, 1920. 

1908 

CEORGE E. CARY i · practicino- law in Glouce ter, a. 

]~OBERT R · ELL GRA v i a re I yterian mini ter 
at nion, W. Va. 

W1LLIAM PowELL HOOPER ha been in the Presby
terian mini try for the pa t twenty year , the Ia t ixteen 

of which ha been Jent a pa tor of the 
Hio-hlawn Pre byterian hurch of Hun
tington, W. a. He ha taught Bible in 
Mar hall ollege fo r the pa t ix year . 
He' an enthusia tic golfer, and play of
ten, we hear. 

JAME HARDE Ho WELL ha held many 
bu ine - and civic po ition in \i ayne -
ville, . C. He ha one on, Jame Harden 
Howell, Jr. 

hICIIARD \ . Hv o i a member of 
the firm of Folger, olan & ompany, inve tment bank-
er , merican ecurity building, Washington, D. 

W1LLIAM H. J ACK o' is practicing law in Tampa, 
Fla. 

\ JLLlAM G. Lo -G i in private practice of law in 
S ulphur, kla. Wa county judge, Murray county, Okla., 
in 1921 -27 · di trict judge 14th judicial district, 1927 
to 1935. 

1909 

B12RN1E BORCHARDT i practicing law at 410¼ Frank
lin t., Tampa, Fla. 

L. J. BOXLEY i in the con truction bu ine s in h.oa
noke, a. His firm ha recently completed the super
highway from oal Creek to orris Dam, in Tenne see, 
and a clam and hydro-electric J !ant fo r the city of Rad
fo rd, a. In addition to thi con truction bu ine s he is 
pre iclent of both the Blue Ridge tone Corporation, and 
the Trego Stone Corporation and i vice-pre iclent of 
the Pembroke Limestone Corporation. All of these plant 
are cru heel tone pr clucers in Virginia. 
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1910 

:;\I. ARY JoH TON i a memb r of the firm of ar
neal, J hn ton & Wright, architect and con ·ulting en
gineer ·. This firm had charge of the con tructi n f th 
new law building at a hington and Lee. 

L OJ\11 FRANKLI KL 1•z i an attorney-at-la, and 
111 mber f the tat legi lature, ewton, 

HARRY J. LE:;\lLEV ha practiced law continuou ly 
·inc graduation and i · enior member oE the firm of 
Lemley and Lemley, in H I e, . rk. 

1911 

J. NEVI · l ILMER, cla · agent for 1 11 , i an attor
ney-at-law in Martin burg, VI. \ a. 

E. E. BRAJ\C , JR., i in the printing and adverti ing 
husine : actively working for the nited utographi 
Regi ter ompany f Chicago: cover ten countie in 
and ar und Butler, i\Io., where he live . 

BE I IN ·woRTH ha practiced law m Lexington, 
Va., ince 1913. 

JA~LE ~IA01 ·oN BARKER, JR., i secretary oE the 
'ecurity lnve ·tm nt mpany, Bri tol, Tenn. He ha 

a ·on, Jame . Barker, age 11. 

BRIAN BELL ha po ition , 
working with Th e ociated 
Pre , }\ tlanta, a. ; corre ·p ndent, ew Orlean ; taff 
c rr spondent, New Y rk: chief E bureau of ociated 
Pre ·s, L · Angel , alif., , ince 1930. He live at 907 
Schumacher Ori v , ] ngele . 

\ JLLlAM FRA ' K BLANTO wa · appointed a county 
judg in 191 and ha held the office by election ever 
~ince. Hi addr · i the ourt H u e, 1iami, Fla. 

. Boo E ha practiced medicine in Loui -
ince 1920. Hi office are in the Franci 

ALTER ' . BooTA v i · 111 bu ine at 1 25 High 
'treet, Port mouth, hio. 

CAR H. BRELDE ' BACil i engaged in the in urance 
bu in · , pecializing in annuitie and advanced under
writing. H live at 1102 T owerline treet, ew r
kan , La. 

EDWARD :. l3Row · i · with the Penn Mutual Life 
] n ·urance ompany , ith office in the Hamilton a-
tional Bank Building, hattano ga, Tenn. 

Jou · I• . BRO\ · i judge E the twentieth judicial 
circuit, Randolph and p hur c untie , Elkin , \i . a. 

GEORGE CHA EY i a member of the law firm of 
haney and Loyd, merican ational Bank building, 

Roanoke, a. 

L 1~w1s OP.E:R practicin law 111 ,reenvillc, 
rth 'arolina. 

1912 

JoH · HENRY Jou o live in ate ity, \ a. 1 Le 
ha been active in farming and general bu ine ince 
lea vino- college; i a memb r of the b ard oE direct r 

f th Federal Land Bank E Baltimore. lle marri d 
Iary Fo ter Rowan and th y have a daughter, Linda 

J Im n, two year old. 

J. FRA K KEY i general ·up rinten lent of the 'o
lumbia Paper ompany, Buena i ta, \ a. Hi ·on rad-
uated from a hington and L e la t June. 

ROBERT (Bon) 
fire mar hal for \ e t irginia, with office ap
itol building, harle ton, \ . a. He marri cl i\Iargaret 
Chri tine \ alper, and they have three children, Robert 

., William Jack on and Barbara Lee. 

LONZO . LIVELY i judge oE the 27th judicial cir
cuit of irginia, and live in Lebanon, Va. 

1913 

TnoMA Ro HELLE BA DY i 
King port, Tenn. He married i\Ii 

an attorney-at-law, 
\ ivian Duncan. 

JoH LEXANDER BowJ11A a Pre byt rian min-
i ter erving the atoctin hurch, \ aterford, \ a. H c 
married 1i Fern Prince and they have two children, 
John Jr., and arol Prince. 

RoBER'r H. B RROW, JR., i a lawyer, living in Bri -
tol, Tenn. 

Run· ER AMPBF.LL i a lawyer in hevillc, . C. 
He ha two children, Elizabeth and Ruffner, Jr. 

HERBERT AR o ' i a Pre byterian mini ter 111 

the Trinity Pre byterian hurch, fontgomery, la. 

GRADY DOAK DAVID 0 i general uperintendent of 
the Warrior Coal arriormine, W. a. 

EORG'E E T DrEHL mini ter at th Fir t Pre -
byterian Church, orpu hri ti, T xa . He marri cl 

Ii Iva Carruth 'hafer oE R ckbridge county, ·a . 

BE J AllU F. FJERY i engaged in 
law with the firm oE Baker, Ho t ti r, 
ter on, leveland, Ohio. 

the practic of 
idlo a 1d I at-

LIFFORD FOSTER i connected with the ad erti incr 
d partment of The Com111ercial 1ppcal, :tl[emphi Tenn. 
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PHILlP P. GrnsoN ha been elected president of the 
Cabell County Bar A ociation fo r 1935-1936. He mar
ri ed Mi Morrell J one of Louisville, K y., and they 
have two chi! lren, nne Morrell and Philip P ., Jr. 

.Hou sTON IM RALL G1 LLEYLE is in the real estate 
and ab tract bu ine 111 berdeen, M i s. 

Jos~: PH RAVE LAS 
i'J. Lawley in the general 

mith-Youn o- Tower, an 
B illi Hoffman o f Dalla , 
dau0 hter, J nn . 

i a ociated with Dougla 
practice o f law- uite 2416, 

ntonio, T exa . He married 
T exa , and they have one 

HE RY 
education at 
\ iro-inia. 

CRo ECLO E i profe or of agricultural 
irginia Polytechnic In titute, Black burg, 

HE ' RY B. CooDLOE i in the 0 eneral practice o f law 
with of-fices in rozet and harlotte vill , V a. In 1934 

STEPHE F. CHADWICK i practicing law in Seattle, 
Wa h. Hi s firm is Chadwick, Chadwick & Mills, with 
office in the Central building, Seattle. 

B UFORD S. B URK is a dental urgeon at Crewe, Va . 

FRED L . DAVI i with the Home Owners Loan Cor
poration, Dominion ational Bank building, Bristol, a. 

1915 

V. . M. CASH, JR., i with the Virginia Lime Pro
duct Company, Inc., E agle Rock, Va. 

EDDIE PARK. DAVIS i back in Lexington, greatly 
imprO\ eel in health. He ha a ho t of friends here who 
are alway delighted to see him. 

J. CARL FISHER is an illuminating engineer with the 
Ga and Electric Company, Baltimore, Md. He lives at 

er ~ 
20c Witherspoon Road, Baltimore. he was app intecl nited tate c uncilia

tion commi ioner fo r lbermarle c unty. 
TI is chairman of th R epublican Com
mittee of lb rmarle c unty, and presi
dent of the Department of Virginia Re
serve O ffi cer s ociation of the U. S. 

~t'i-
",P ~~::, 1916 '-:' ... 
~~"· ... . 

• 11_:g ,,.. ""'L..'*-k. ~-r,· _., 1-,.7 'f 
J ' • 

JosE AMINERO is a member of the 
Cuban Society of Engineers. He received 
hi C. E . from Vi llanova College. Hi 
address is Monserrate 4, Havana, Cuba. 

. - . 

BER IE HARPER i a member of Yan -
t i. -Harper ompany, automobile tires 
and ace s ori e , F ort mith, rk. 

BILL HA zsCHE is minister o f the 
Pro pect treet Presbyterian Church , 
T renton, . J. In the fall of 1934 he 

'1 .. 
. -

pub li heel hi third b k, ' 'The P r byterian - a taunch 
and turdy People." It exhau ted the fir t edition in four 
month . T he second edition wa publi heel la t ummer. 

B ILLY H oc E i judg of the tenth judicial circuit 
o f labama. He li ve at 2621 rlirnrton ve., Birmin°
ham, la . Ha one on, William L., Jr. 

EmsoN ~. }ALO 1cK live at 3524 W ellborn A ve., 
Dalla. , Texa . 

'l'JJO:\fA . I £RKPAT RI CK i a member of the firm 
of K irkpatrick & B urk , attorney and counsellor at 
law, Lynchburg, Va. 

E1 w ARD \iV EEKS LEE i 111 the in urance bu ines at 
1350 Br acl way, ew York. H i the very active and 
effi cient ·ecreta ry o f the ew York lumni ociation. 

CLARE H ARDING (TED) MARSTILLER ha 
coll ect r of internal revenue, E lkins, vV. 
past thr yea r . 

been deputy 
a. , fo r the 

- /" 

HARRISON P. MAGRUDER is deputy 
treasurer of Shenandoah county, Va. He 

.,, live in Woodstock. 

ETH BROWN MOOREHEAD lives at 64 
Montague St., Charleston, W. Va. 

JOH G RIFFIN CARLISLE is with the Southwestern 
Portland Cement Co., Lexington, Ky. 

RoBF.RT G. ELSO ' i practicing medicine in Tempa, 
Florida. 

1917 

1-IJRAM CASSEDY HOLDE i practicing law 111 Jack
son, M is . He married Lourine Magee. 

HOMER A. JONES i vice pre ident and cashier of 
the Wa hington Tru t and aving Bank, Bri tol, Va. 

ROBERT R KANE is with the R C.A. Radiotron Com
pany, amden, . J . He i counsel for this company. Is 
married and ha three chi ldren, Patricia, Kathleen and 
Robert. 

ORBA A. 'lcC RDY i manager of the Retail Mer
chant As ociation of Vernon, Texa . He married Jos

phine Wardlaw. 

1914 
BER KELEY ox i a. sociat coun el of the 

Li fe Tnsuranc ' ompany, H artford , 0 1111 . 

BoB M cDou GLE i practicing law in Parkersburg, 
etna \i . Va. He married Marion Harvey and they have one 

daughter eleven years old. 
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GILL vV. KLUTZ i practicing law in Lenoir, r. C. 

HARLES V . :\f rivr ha been practicing 111 clicine 
111 New York for the pa t five year . Hi offices are at 
l 14 Eat 62nd St., New York, . Y. 

1918 

Jou NI£ ~ALLAGHER i at Fort Defiance, Va. n a 
que tionnair we ent hirn, in the space for college ac
tivitie at ashington and Lee, Johnnie filled in: " well 
dancer fo tball and ba eball." ncl he underscored the 
'' w 11 dancer.'' He ay hi chief di tinction i that he 
play cl on th last t arn that whipped We t irginia. 

CHARLE. PnrLLIPS HA GER, JR., who will be re
membere I a clas hi torian, live in Staunton, a., and 
i a . p cial ao-ent in thi territory for Illinoi Banker. 
Li f urance . . He is unmarried. 

FcLTO r \ . HOGE is practicino- law in Los ng I . . 
ali f. Hi firm is \ illiam - n, Rarn ay Hoge. \fter 

the war, in which Fulton wa a econ I lieutenant, fi I I 
artillery, he took th LL. B. degree at Harvard law 
chool. He married Mi Jeannette P rry, of I entucky. 

JoH L. 1c HORD i practicing law in Clev land, 
hi , a memb r of the firm of Calfee and F gg. Hi 

acldr is 30c Euclid enue building. 

AM E. ORETO , JR., manufacturers lumber in 
Bro khaven, 1is . He marri d Mi Eola William , 
and they have three childr n, Jani , harle and Jam . 

Eo K. ELSO , Jn., !iv at 1 0 Baltic Circle, Tam
pa, Fla. He ha a son, Ed K., III, seven years old, and 
Ed ay it w n't be lono- before he i packing him off 
to the alley f r ch ol. 

MAT'l'HEW W. PAXTO , JR., pre iclent of both Fancy 
Dre an I Final in 191 , is I racticino- law and pub
Ii bing the Rockbridge Co1111ty ews in Lexington. He 
took the LL. B. I gre at Yale in 1921. Matt married 
Mi ell w n, of Lexington, and they have two son , 

fatthew vV., III, and Roi ert wen. 

WILLIAM \i\TARRE AGER i a urg on in vVa hing-
ton, D. ., and his acldre i 815 Connecticut venue, 

. W. He married :Mi Loui e Gibbs Harmer, and they 
have two on and a daughter. 

JoH HARVEY SORRELLS i executive editor of the 
cripp -Howard ew paper , with office at 230 Park 

Avenue, ew York. He married Miss Ruth Arnette, 
and they have four children. 

OTTO M. TUMPF i practicing law in Richmond, 
Va., with offices at 703 Mutual building. He wa married 

to Mis Thelma Ford, of Dumbarton, Va., on ovember 
10 193-1-, which, either by chance or intent, wa th day 
of the a hington and Lee-Virginia football game in 
'harlotte ville. They attended the game. 

M RRA Y HOUN is with E. Pierce & Co., 
Broker , 44 Broad Street, tlanta, Ga. He say he ha 
b en in thi line f busine s "to varying degree " ince 
1920. 

1919 

r many nomination by the lumni ecr tary fo r 
th Io ition of clas agent for 1919, all of which were 
mode tly declined, and feeling that this famou cla 
hould not go unrepr ented in the third annual r und 

of letter-, the afore aid lumni ecretary nominated 
him elf and accepted thi honorable po t. 

\ ALTER I ·. LAP EJ~BERT, engineering w rk in val
uati n, maint nance, and con truction clepartm nt of 
various railroad , now with tate H alth Department 
Bureau anitary Engineering ( hell fish up rvi or), 
Belle Hav n, Va. Is married and has a daughter, lice 
McFadden. 

IDNEY TEINER MITH, ew Capitol building, 
Frankfort, Ky. I married an I has t,vo dauo-hters, Kath
erine rant and Laura Jean. 

1ERCER PORTER UTTO , 406 merican building, 
Baltimore, 1 cl. The innate mode ty of some f my cor-
re ·pondent i mharras ing to the editor. Porter i th 
other bach !or f the cla . omethino- will have to be 
l n 

TLE YD OR T1~RRY, L D., Medical II ge of 
iro-1111a; Interne hip -Tucker anatarium, Richmond, 
a., illarcl Parker and Bell vue Ho pita! , . Y. C.; 

re iclent phy ician, merican Ho pita! of Pari , Franc ; 
I rivate practice, Scar dale, . Y., since 1 32. Marri ed 
Elizabeth 'l'verclaya an I ha ne on, Jam i tor, born 
June 12, 1933. 

REID WHITE, JR., L D., University of Pennsylvania . 
Gen ral practice of m dicine and niver ity Phy ician, 
Wa hington an I Lee, Lexington, a. 1arriecl lice Mil
ler, of Iontclair, N. J ., and ha a daughter, Edith an-
ning, and a on, Reid hite, III, born pril 1-+, 1935. 

FRANKLI T HICKMA T vVISSLER, trathmore, Mt. 
Jack on, a. Farming and orcharcling, pecial work in 
astern irrigation. Vice-pre ident, irg1111a tate Horti-

cultural ociety. Married and ha a daughter, Dorothy 
Page Wi !er. We are always glad to ee Frank at Home
coming each year. 
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1920 

'vV1LLTAM E. Jou 1 TON (Bru.) a product of Rock
bridge county and a mighty loyal alumnu i living at 
219 Engle tr et, Tenafly, . J. He married Mi s Frieda 
Atwood, and they have tw children, William, Jr., and 
Ro alie. 

KA1 L H. J OHN o (PIKE) give hi addre a the 
ity Hall, Everett, Ma . He will be rememb red a 
a hincrton and Lee· all- merican tackle. He mar

ried Mi Loui e Irvin, and they have two children. Pike 
played profe ional fo tball f r a hart time aft r O' t
ting ut of the army . H now ecretary to the may r 
of F, verett. 

GEORGE J NKJN IR\ 1. teaching at VI/a hington 
and Lee. eorge wa among the fir t to enli t in the 
\ a hin O'ton and Lee ambulance unit. fter the war he 
taught a year in Riehm nd, a year at Prine ton and then 
tookthre y arsgracluat \\"OrkatPrincet 11 . 

LA DE . JONE i li ving at rcadia. 
Fla., wher he is active in tate an 1 muni
cipal affair and a stat officer in the 

merican Legion. During th war h 
served fourteen month ver ea a a cap
tain. He married Mi Eva Ford, an 1 
they have two children, irginia and 
Claude, Jr. 

]OH W. KER i mayor f the City 
of Indianapoli , Ind. He married Mi s 
Bernice inn, and they have one child, John W. Kern, 
lTI. John will be r m mbered as a speaker of exceptional 
ability and a valedictorian of the cla . Before being 
elect cl mayor he erved four y ar a J udg of th u
perior court of Marion county. 

E~1 rwr v . l 0INDEXTER married 1\[iss V incrfield 
Hardy and they have ne chi! 1, a boy, five year old. He 
is an attorney and is ass ciat cl with the firm of I elin, 
Rigg & Ferri at 120 Broadway, . Y. Thoroughly in
tere ted in Washington and L e him elf and ·ay that 
h b Ii ve · mo t Wa hington and Le men ar loyal to 
the niver ity but that omet ime a spark i nece sary to 
revive that old loyalty. He think the cla s aoent plan 
may furni h that park. Emmet wa among the fir t to 
contribute in 1933. 

HOL)fE RALSTON 
church at Rockbridg 
L ng, and they have 
Holme. , III. 

i pa tor of the Pre byterian 
Bath , a. He married Mary 
t\\"0 children, Mary Long and 

HlRLlW JAi\IE Ronm . marri cl Mi B rnice 
13ei hlin and they hav a daughter, Dorothy. The Rob-

bin are living at 1000 Br adway, Dobb Ferry, . Y. 
For th pa t eight y ars he ha been a ociated with th 
Chevrol t \\f otor ' mpany at 550 W st 56th t., ew 
York City. 

HOPE DANIEL STARK i now living at Lawrenceville, 
Ga. 1r . Stark was Mis Evelyn mall, and their two 
on are John, aged fiv years, and Homer, aged five 

month . Ho1 e tell u he ha rec ntly en Harry Burn 
and al ean and i\[rs. wen ( n Kath rine Gia gow 
of LexinO'ton, \ a.) 

1921 

J. E1 'NARD MOYLER ay : '·I have two childr n, a boy 
five and a g irl one. The law practice is trenuou and 
hard , and , therefore, enjoyable. On a recent bu ine 
trip to Harri onburg I had the pleasure of a nice 
cial le chat with my old roommat , Howard Gibbon , and 
hi . att ractive wife. They haYe thre boy , all o( whom 

had retired and could not be een. I hop 
they fa\' r th ir moth r. and I don't car 
i ( H ward ees thi in print. Beino at a 
girl' chool he had a wide vari ety to pick 
from and used good judgment." 

'vV ILLIA M ECIL KE EY wa pecial 
hom office sale man f r the Liberty Life 
In urance o., Greenvi lle, . C., one year, 
wa agent one year and uperintencl nt f r 
the past three years. He married Rachel 

ngell imm n . They have fo ur children. 

J fl ILIP 1 0IIE ' i comm nwealth' attorney fo r Bote
urt county, a. He li ves at Buchanan, Va.; i married 

and ha one dauohter, Betty. 

. LFRED BEN JAM I LEvr is repre entative ao nt 
for the N w York Life In urance o., 205 N. Pearl 

ve., J oplin, Mo. He married Ge1·trude Klein an 1 th y 
have a on !fr cl, Jr., aged eight year. 

ORM A. ]Er•'FER o " WA en i with the Riverside 
and Dan Ri ver Cotton ifill , Inc. , Danville, a. I-I mar
ried tella wynn. They have tw chi ldren orman 
Jeffer on and t Ila · wynn. 

BENJAMlI HAYNIE EBLETT i a pecial attorney, 
general c un el office, trea ury department, Wa hing
ton, D. C. Hi home is in Beverly Hills, Calif. He mar
ried lice '1. '\ iley, and they have two sons, J ohn Dun
can and Rob rt MacFarland. 

Jor-r L. PATTERSO is manager of the St. Louis 
branch of the 'la achu ett Bonding and Insurance Co., 
552 Pierce Bldg., St. Loui , Mo. He married Mae Mea
dor Patter on. 
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1927 

EDw ARD G. ISAACS, JR., is in the advertising depart
ment of the Frankfort Distillerie , Inc., Loui vi lle, K y. 
He married Lucy nne \iVakefield, and they have two 
children, Anne Wakefield and Edward ., Jr. 

THO 1"AS D. JE1tFER 0 

W. H . Win tead Tobacco 
the J effer on Leaf Tobacco 
ried Jo ephine anfield. 

is a tobacc buyer for the 
o., of Baltimore, Mel., and 

o., parta, Wi . He mar-

JA 1Es L. JEN lNGS married ladys Wright. They 
have two children, Edna and Jane, and live in Fayette
vi lle, Tenn . Be is pre ident of the Hobbs- loan Co., re
tail hardware store. 

WILLIAM MATT JE NI re has be n a breeder of 
purebred Jer ey cattle ince 1929. During 1934 show 
ea on won I rize at eight major how in ix different 

state . Married Elizabeth Gas man, and 
they have a on, John Kelly, born March 
24, 1934. 

RTHUR IN ENT Km EY i ale 
manager for the eneer Product Co., 
225 Cooper building, Denver, Colorado. 
He married rlene E. Robinson, and 
they have a daughter. 

GurooN C. OL ON is adverti ing manager of the Chi
cago Paper Company, 801 outh Wells, Chicago, Ill. He 
married lpha Johnson. 

JAME THAYER PA'J£ i a · i-tant uperintendent, 
Manhattan Eye, Ear and Throat Ho pita!, 210 Ea t 64th 

t., ew York City. 

JoE W1 E P1T'J' i ecretary of Brown-Roberts Hartl
war & upply o., Ltd., at lexandria, La. He married 

lice Robert , and they have two chi ldren, Randolph 
and Joe, Jr. 

WILLIAM f. Po PE i office manager of Scott and 
tringfellow, Richmond, Va. 

HARRY 0. PORTER, JR., is with the Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber o., in ashville, Tenn. 

LU'l'I-IER 
of Hanover 

HERBERT REDCAY, admini trative assistant 
Shoe Mfg. Co., Hanover, Pa. He married 

Elizabeth Coleman, and they have two 
chi! lren , Elizabeth and Helen. 

ED\' 1 WATSON R1CHARDSO wa 
traveling representative, Univer al Credit 

ompany, for five year . I now vice
pre ident and general manager Runkin
Bayle s ·Motor Co., Ford dealer , Tampa, 
Fla. Married Dai y Bullard. 

ICHOLAS WILLIAM Kut1N received 
hi LL. B. from the University of Ken
tucky. He is city attorney and county at
torney of Greenup county, Kentucky. 

1 CE T EDWARD LAS ARA received -- --~~ -

THOMA J OSEPR R SELL married 
Dorothy Latane and i with the claim de
partment of an insurance company in the 
Richmond Tru ·t building, Richmond, Va. 

EMER o r T. A DER (C RLY) i an 
· niver ity, cla of 1930. Associate 111 

oulter & Allen, Burlington, . C. 
his M. D. from the Medical ollege of irginia in 1934. 
Interned at orge B n John on Memorial H spital, 
. bingdon, a. 

JACK LowE live 111 Tunica, 1Ii . His addre s 1s 

Federal Land Bank. 

CARL HERMAN MAGRILL i in the accounting de
partment of the Pocahontas Fuel Company, Inc., Poca
hontas, Va. 

GEORGE F. MAY ARD, JR., is practicing law in Clark -
dale, Miss., as a partner in the firm of Maynard, Fitz
Gerald & Venable. He married Lucy Lee Jen kins, and 
they have two children, George F. III and El ie Jenkin . 

LUTHER G. McK1 o is with the McKinnon Hard
ware Co., De Funiak Springs, Fla. 

RoY G. ICH0LS has made many succes fol profes
sional appearance , inging in concert, opera, and radio. 
He is working on hi ma ter' degree in music at Co
lumbia. 

LL. B. of Duke 
th law firm of 

RoBERT W lLBUR IM rnNs is pa tor of the Fir t 
Church of Christ, Cornwall, 01111. He married ell 
Chapman, and they have a son, Robert Wilbur, Jr. 

1928 

CHARLES H. LINDFORS i a certified public account
ant and live · in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. He married Mi s 
Mary Frances Golding, and they have one daughter. 

LTO RAGA iIDDLEKA FF i tate bank examiner 
for state of Marylan I in charge of per onal finance com
panie . His add re · i 111 n Tru t building, Baltimore, 
Md. He married Dorothy D. wimley and has a on, 

!ton R. Middlekauff, Jr. 

EDWARD HAWES MILLER received the degree of 
LL. B. from Harvard in 1931. He is a member of the 
law firm of E. T. and E. H. Miller, and a sistant at-
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1927 

EDw ARD G. ISAA CS, JR., is in the advertising depart
ment of the Frankfort Di tillerie , Inc., Loui ville, Ky. 
He married Lucy nne Wakefield, and they have two 
children, Anne Wakefield and .. dward ., Jr. 

THOMAS D. JEn1ER 0 
W. H. Win tead Tobacco 
the Jefferson Leaf Tobacco 
rie I Jo ephine an field. 

is a tobacc buyer for the 
o., of Baltimore, Md., and 

o., parta, Wi . He mar-

JAME L. JE INGS married ladys Wright. They 
have two children, Edna and Jane, and live in Fayette
vi lle, Tenn. Be is pre ident of the Hobb - loan Co., re
tail hardware store. 

WILLIAM t[ATT JE NI ' GS has been a breeder of 
purebred Jer ey cattle ince 1929. During 1934 how 
eason won prize at eight major shows in six different 
tate . Married Elizabeth Ga man, and 

they have a on, John Kelly, born March 
24, 1934. 

RTH R INCE T KINNEY i ale 
manager for the eneer Product o., 
225 Cooper building, Denver, Colorado. 
He married rlene E. Robin on, and 
they have a daughter. 

ICHOLAS WILLIA f KLEI received 
hi LL. B. from the University of Ken
tucky. He i city attorney and county at
torney of Greenup county, Kentucky. 

IN CENT EDw ARD LA ARA received 
hi · M. D. from the Medical College of V irginia in 1934. 
Interned at eorge Ben J hn on Memorial Ho pita!, 
. bingdon, a. 

Gumo C. OL ON is adverti ing manager of the Chi
cago Paper Company, 801 South Well , Chicago, Ill. He 
married lpha John on. 

JAME TBA YER 1 ATE is a sistant uperintendent, 
Manhattan Eye, Ear and Throat Ho pita!, 210 Ea t 64th 
St., ew York ity. 

JoE W1 E JTTS is ecretary of Brown-Roberts Hard
ware & upply o., Ltd., at lexandria, La. He married 

lice Robert , and they have two children, Randolph 
an 1 J oe, Jr. 

WILLIAM M. PoPE i office manager of cott and 
tringfellow, Richmond, Va. 

HARRY 0. PO RTER, JR., is with the Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber Co., in Na hville, Tenn. 

LUTHER HERBERT REDCAY, admini trative a sistant 
of Hanover hoe Mfg. Co., Hanover, Pa. He married 

E lizabeth Coleman, and they have two 
children, E lizabeth and Helen. 

ED\ r WATSON RICHARD ON wa 
traveling repre entative, Univer al Credit 

ompany, for five year . I now vice
pre ident and general manager Runkin
Bayle Motor o., Ford dealer , Tampa, 
Fla. Married Dai y Bullard. 

THOMAS JosEPH R s ELL married 
Dorothy Latane and i with the claim de
partment of an insurance company in the 
Richmond Tru t building, Richmond, Va. 

EMER o T. A DER (C "J< LY) i an 
LL. B. of Duke U niver ity, cla . of 1930. 111 

the law firm of Coulter & llen, Burlington, 

ROBERT WILBUR IMMONS i pastor of the First 
JACK LowE live 111 Tunica, Mi s. Hi addre 

Federal Land Bank. 
1 • Church of hri st, ornwall , Conn . He married ell 

CARL HERMA MAGRILL is in the accounting de
partment of the Pocahonta Fuel Company, Inc., Poca
honta, Va. 

GEORGE F . MAYNARD, JR., i practicing law in Clark -
dale, 1iss., as a partner in the fi rm of Maynard, Fitz
Gerald & Venable. He married Lucy Lee Jen kin , and 
they have two children, George F. III and El ie Jenkin . 

LUTHER G. McK1 NO is with the McKinnon Hard
ware o., De Funiak Spring , F la. 

Rov G. ICHOLS has made many succes ful profes
sional appearance , inging in concert, opera, and radio. 
He is working on hi ma ter' degree in music at Co
lumbia. 

Chapman, and they have a on, Robert Wilbur, Jr. 

1928 

HARLE H . LrnoFOR i a certified public account
ant and live in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. He married Mi 

fary Frances Golding, and they have one daughter. 

LTON RAGA MIDOLEKA I•'I•' i tate bank examiner 
fo r tate of Maryland in charge of personal finance com
panie . His add re is U nion Tru t building, Baltimore, 
1d. He married Dorothy D. wimley and has a son, 
!ton R. M iddlekauff, Jr. 

Eow ARO HA WES MILLER received the degree of 
LL. B. from Harvard in 193 1. He is a member of the 
law fi rm of E. T . and E. H. Miller, and a sistant at-
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torn y gen ral of i\Iis ouri. Office : 1610 Boatman' 
Bank building, t. Louis 1o. He married Virginia 
Brown, April -+, 1934. 

HE RY • • J s1~s married Pauline Hopp, and they 
ha,·c a dauo-hter, i\Iarjory fo cs. 'l'h y live at 3964 rd-
111 r · ,·e., incinnati, hio . 

l:IARRY B. J!EL studied medicin at John Hopkins, 
receivin O' his deo-ree in 1932. t present urgeon to 
Camp -5 , Co. 1359, I aw I aw, W. a. 

FREDERI M. P. PEAR E, JR., cla agent for 192 , 
is in the o-eneral practic of law at 744 Broad treet, 
Newark, . J. He married Emily Penick of Lexington, 
Va., and they have a son, F. M. I. Pearse, III. 

1929 

JosEPH Lou1 LocKETT, JR., to k his LL. B. degree 
from the Univer ity of Texa law chool in 1933. He is 
a ciat d with An lrew , Kell y, Kurth and Campbell, 
attorney of Hou t n, Texa . There are now three Wash
ington and Lee men in thi firm. 

RALPH 1\IcLA 'E live · at 20-1- We t Brainard treet, 
Pensacola, Fla. He wa admitted to the Florida bar in 
l 30, and ha sine practiced in Pensacola; two year 
a a si tant c unty s licitor of E cambia county, Fla. 
and three year in private practice. t pre ent he is in 
partner ·hip with J hn M. ' e, practicing under the firm 
name of oe & l\f cLane. 

HARLES HA1 T 1\IJLLER <rraduated from th Univer-
ity of Kentucky in ]92 with an . B. degree in jour

nali 111. Entered the nited tate . rmy Primary Fly
ing ch ol at i\Iarch Field, ali f ., graduate I there, and 
went to the advanced school at I elly Fi lei , Texas. fter 
graduation there went to Fort ill, klahoma, for ix
t en 111 nths f acti ,·e duty " ·ith th 8th Ob ervation 

quadron. Re-entered the niver ity of Kentucky to 
take pr paratory work for a graduate cl gr e in Aero
nautical 110-ineering. Received the degree of ero E., 
from . Y. niv r ity in June, 1934. ince that time ha 
been connected with the lei Lewi Hunter Di tillery 
111 the capacity f Junior Engineer. He i married and 
hi home i in i\l'ill · rsburg, Ky. 

JA 'K [1 ' ER ha be n cl ing experimental work in 
tccl hou ·c c n truction. w placing the pr duct on 
the market. The name of the firm with which he i con
n cted i · ·· 'tructo, 1nc.," I an as City. 

ALLE. l\foRCAN ha been working for bond depart
ment of the Fir t Nati nal Bank of 1emphi , Tenn. 
for ix year , n w being as i tant manager, bond de
partment. 

CHARLE D. MERCKE i with the Jeffer on W od
working o., of Loui ville, Ky. 

JAllIES 1uRDOCH HACKELF0RD took the degree of 
B. . in Bu inc and En ineering dmini tration in 
1932 from fas achu etts In titute of Technology. ince 
that time ha been ·with T. W. Grant o., International 
Busine s l\Iachine ompany and John Manvill Co. 

1930 

LA RE "CE FooTF; i practicing law 111 Jack onville, 
Fla., at the Law Exchange building. 

HAROLD E. FRANCIS lives at ]427 Chapin t., . W., 
\ a hington, D. C. 

\1 . VA_ ' Ci LBER'l' wa 
equity, Lime t n county, 
1935. Tow practicing law in 

re i ter of circuit c urt 111 

labama, until January 15, 
then , la. 

JERRY GnA HORN received the degree of J. D. from 
orthwe tern Law chool. I practicing law with Win-

ton trawn & haw, at 3 . Dearborn t., Chicago Ill. 

E1 WARD GRAVE took hi LL. B. degree from Har
vard in June. 

WrLLIA r H. HAWKI i handlino- foreign er lit 
an 1 collection work with •. I. duPont de emour & 
Co., Inc., ilmington, Del. 

JA 1£S 0AH HESS is in the manufacturing office of 
arbide and Carbon hemical Company, outh harl -

ton, W. a. 

HERBERT l-IAHNCKE spent one year in graduate 
chool at Harvard. ince then in the building material 

bu ine in New Orlean , I a. He married Maro-aret 
Henriqu . 

l\[ RREL H. KAl'LA recei c 1 hi ' 1L D. from the 
niver ity of I ouisville in 1934. He i interning at Turo 

Infirmary, ew Orleans, La. 

KEN ETH L. KerL i in the in urance bu ine 
Penn Mutual Life of Philadelphia. He lives at 653 W. 
Vine St., Springfield, Ill. 

PHILO Lr DSEY i an official in the I ind ey Lumber 
and Exr ort o., of Mobile, Ala. 

JoH J ITTLIP Lv •cn, Jn., received his M. D. fr 111 

the Medical ollege of Virginia in May, 1935. He will 
be in the tate of Wi con in General Ho pita!, Madi

n, \ i ., for a year serving his intern hip. 

ILLIA I HILL MAR H i with the Fayetteville up
ply ompany, whole ale automobile part , Fayetteville, 
North Carolina. 
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WALTER HA KELL MARSHALL lives at 1935 Boule
vard, Jack onville, Fla. He i with the Jac/?so11ville 
Journal. 

F. GARLAND l\JAv, JR., lives al 31 Harding " ., 
Pine Bluff, rk. 

JAMES Bi;:R ARD l\Ji.:1rn1 ' K has be 11 principal o( 
Church Jl ill High school, Church Hill, ;- [d ., ·ince 1 32. 

HARRY CL1FFORD l\l1Tcui-:LL live · at 1-J...J.0 keechobee 
R ad, Wet Palm Beach, F la. 

MoRRJ ARPE TER Mo TCOMERY is a meml er of 
the law fi rm of Montg mery & Iontgomery, Liberty, 
Ca ey county, Ky. 

DAVID H. MORETON is uperintendent of the en
tral Lumber ompany Mill at Quenten, Miss. 

,RAHAM i\JoR1 o i practicino- law in Bri tol, \ a. 
Hi firm i l\Iorri on, Morri n & Rouse. 

JoH T. Mo CH i project en ine r, 
o-overnment works divi ion, on local pro
ject at Tarr, W. Va. He married M ildred 
I. Wilson. 

ROBERT MILLIAl\I MosLEY lives at 1915 
Robinson ve., Conway, A rk. 

JoH H. EL ON-"school teacher in 
the winter, tobacco bu iness in ummer." 
He live at 1708 r. Main t.,Danville, a. 

SHUFORD R. ICHOLS, after Harvard 
Bu ines School, i in the cotton bu ine s 
in De Arc, rk. 

MoRTO ELDRIDGE I ADCETT, JR., is in 
with John B. li ver , LL. B., 1930, in th 
law, at Bedford, Va. 

I artner hip 
practice or 

[n<E PALJIH'.R i practicing law in San Antonio, 
'l'cxa , with the firm of Mour und, Mour und & Berg
strom, 613 Fro t National Bank buil ling. 

1931 

I ARL 1IDDLEKAUF MITH 1s manager of olgate 
Inn, Hamilton, N. Y. 

HERMAN LACKEY has been empl yed, 1nce pril, 
1931, with the outhern 1ineral Products orporation, 
Piney River, a. He i in the chemical re earch de1 arl
ment. He married Dorothy Virginia :-.re ~uffin. 

Bi,:vERLY LAJ\IBER'l' has been in the cotton bu ine ·s in 
Forre t City, rk., ince his o-raduation from Wa hing
ton and Lee. I in Holly Grove, rk., during the pring 
and ummer months. He married Ro e He , and they 
have a son, Beverly Joel Lambert, III. 

TAL OTT CnAPl\IAN LA CA TER is in the laboratory 
of Electra l\Ietalluro-ical o., a ub idiary of Carbide and 

arbon Chemical ' rporation. He married line Juanita 
Lavanclar and they live at lloy, \ . Va. 

B1~ JA~l IN LA~ll'TON Li,:w, had one year of rr racl 
uate \\'Ork at hio , tal niversity, olumbus, hio. 
J Jc is now \\'ith the Franklin county r lief admi nistra
tion at olumbu , hio. 

RA D LPH G. L ·1uE wa at th niver. ity of orth 
Carolina one year and at the niv r ity o[ labama two 
) ear , receiving his LL. B. in 1931. 

;'l'-Eo" i\[AuLER, JR., ha completed hi econd year 
at the nion 1 heological eminary in Richmond, Va. 

D NCA l\Ic o ·Er~L i · a teaching fellow at tan-
ford niver ·ity. FJe married Jane a hington Willi , 
and they live at ..J.75 Harvard St., Palo Ito, alif. 

Ct1no ~ HAWKIN I :.IrLLAN, JR .. 
is with the D'Arcy dvertising ompany 
of t. Louis, Mo. 

AM IlLLINER, JR., i employed by 
the DuPont Company. He married Ola 
• lien Kilmon, and live at 1020 N. Jack
on treet, Wilmington, Del. 

LLOYD .. i\hER. , JR., i · a le mana
o-er [or the Black Diamond Trailer o., 
Bri t 1, Tenn.- a. He married Li lian 
Thurmond, and they have a daughter, 
Barbara Thurmond, three year old. 

JOHN "'EST 'OTT IYR 'E was for 
three years at I rinc ton · minary, o- raduated in 1934. 

inc th n 'unday school mi sionary in Hou ·ton 1 re by
l ry under the Board of ational M is ·ion · of the P res
byterian hurch, . S. 

KEMPJ,:R JENNlNG 
olumbia in 1933, was 

Geological urvey; i 
Funiak pring , Fla. 

1932 

took hi master' degree fr 111 

ix months with the nited tate 
now profe r of Engli h, De 

ZEB LO AN E Jorrnso , JR., took his law degree 
from th niver ity of Richmond. I e live at Fore t 
Hill ·, Danville, a. 

WrLLJA 1 LARI~ · 'E K1 1\IBR8LL i · credit mana,er o( 
the Jartin-Hawkin Furniture o., · reenville, 

FRA K Br-:LL LEw1 · i a student at th nion Th o-
loo-ical eminary in Richmond, Va. 

HARRY L. l\I ARTHY ha been teaching in Coving
ton, Va., for two year . 
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JACK GORDON MARK has finished his law work at 
Columbia and ha entered hi father' law firm, Mark 
and Mark , 535 5th ve., . Y. 

LAWRE E HAMP'fo NORMA i secretary to the 
auditor and general office manager of the Lion Oil Re
fining Company, at El Dorado, Ark. 

C. P. LEE, JR., i a Rhodes cholar at Exeter ol
lege, Oxford, England. 

1933 

JOHN GRIFF'I'fH , JR., li ve at 41 Mar hall St., Pough
keepsie, . Y. 

GEORGE HAVILAND HAGADORN, JR. , is teller in the 
ational Commercial Bank and Trust Company, 1-

bany, . Y. 

JoE MARTIN INGRAM attended Cumberland U niver-
ity School of Law in Lebanon, Tenn.; LL. B. Woodrow 

Wilson College of Law in Atlanta, Ga., June, 1934; ad
mitted to Tenne see bar in June, 1934 ; practicing law in 
Columbia, Tenn. , ince June, 1934, as member of the 
firm of Smiser and Ingram. 

EBEK JA KSON live at 20 Poplar t., Danver , Ma s. 

JOHN WADE )ONES received his B . A. degree from 
Virginia Polytechnic In titute in 1933 and ha been 
managing a hardware tore under the name of . L. 
Jone & on , Gordonsville, a., since July 1, 1933. 

CHARLES WE LEY KA UFMA i married to Coleen 
Vi rginia Over. He i re earch chemi t for ational 
Fruit Product Co., Martin burg, W . Va. 

CHARLE JAME LoKGACRE ha been emplo)ed by 
the Bankers Trust Company of ew York since Sep
tember, 1933, in the accounting department. He i now 
in the tax division. Hi addres is 32 I aymond Ter
race, Elizabeth, . J. 

1934 

HUNTER JONES ha a job with the United tate 
tee] Corporation. His addres is First ation'al Bank 

building, Baltimore, Md. 

Loms L BRECH'l' ha been a sociated with Price, 
Waterhou e & Co., public di scounting firm, ince o
vember, 1934, at 112 Wet 49th t., pt. 12, ew York. 

CLAUDE LA VARRE was ·ent to ] eru by the inger 
ewing Machine Company in ovember, 1934. fter 

about a year's training he will be an auditor and travel 
between the Singer hop in Peru, Bolivia, and Ecuador. 
His addre s i care of inger Sewing Machine Co., Edi
ficio La uxiliar, Casilla 1460, Lima, Peru. 

HowARD KELLEY is a law clerk 111 the offices of 
Beery & dlrnan, Pater on, . J. 

V1 '!'OR MARSHALL i in the medical department 
the niver ity of Virginia. 

EORGE Mc L RE i with the etna In ·urance ' ., 
Republic ational Bank building, Dalla , Texa . 

Bu TER Cou, KY 

Nor fo lk, Va. 

1935 

living at 3603 olonial ve., 

LEWI HARVEY received hi A. B. degree fr 111 

eorge Wahington in June. Hi add re s i 709 Prince 
St., lexandria, a. 

UY B. HAY ha been a i tant coach of the El 
Dorado High chool for the pa t three year . Hi ad
dres is Box 422, El Dorado, Ark. 

BoB M NGER wa a ophomore medical tudent at 
Tulane last yea r. Hi addre in ew Orlean i the 
Ponchertrain pt ., ew Orlean , La. 

TRAVIS OLIVER, Jn., received his LL. B. degree from 
Loui iana tate University and i now engaged in the 
practice of law in Monroe, La. 

1936 

JoH CARLYLE AGLE attend d the chool of d n
ti try at Temple Univer ity, Philadelphia, la t year. Hi 
address i 935 Clay ve., cranton, Pa. 

" ROBY" RomtRTSO r i a ale man for the tandard 
Oil Co., of ew Jer ey. He marrie I Martha helton, 
and their home addres i 429 Wellington ve., outh 
Roanoke, Va. 

BYRAM LEE WINTER , JR., i elling cars for the 
rnold Motor Co., 25 Church t., 0 wego, . Y. 

KEN ETH E. TEPHE o r i with the engineering 
department of the U nited tates Fore t Service, Buena 

i ta, Va. 

1937 

BoB LORTO i with the national adverti ing de
partment of the Tu! a Daily Tf, orld. Hi home addre 
i ''I ortondale" Ranch, Tu! a, Okla. 

R'I'H RP. ,. McGr NES, JR., attended L high 11 -

iver ity la t es ion. Hi home add re is Cul f and ro
ton Road , Wayne, Pa. 

RUDY RICHARDSO is living at 2283 . Overbrook 
Road, Cleveland, Ohio. He is a tu lent a i tant- ta
tion WG R ( BC). 
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Professional Directory 
This directory is published for the purpose of affordinl2' a convenient guide to W ashin ~ton and Lee alumni 
of the various professions who may wish to secure r eliable correspondents of the S3me profess ion to transact 
business at a distance, or of a special professional character. Alumni of all professions who by reason of 
specialty or location are in a 9osition to be of service to the alumni of the same profession are invited to 

Gibson Witherspoon 

Attorney-at-Law 

204-208 Lawyers Building 

Meridian, Mississippi 

• 
Philip P. Gibson 

Attorney-at-Law 

Marcum and Gibson 

Fir t National Bank Building 

Huntington, W . Va. 

• 
Elwood H. Seal 

Seal and Dice 

C neral practic in the court of 
the Di trict of Columbia and 

Federal Department 

1\ sociate Income Tax peciali t 

Tower Bldg., Washington, D. C. 

place their cards in this directory. 

William A. Hyman 

Counsellor-at-Law 

100 William Str 

New York 

• 
Woodruff and Ward 

Bruce F. Woodruff, 1916 

Wm. A. W ard, Jr., 1930 

Attorneys-at-Law 

92 Healey Building 

Atlanta, Georgia 

• 
E. C. Caffrey 

1909 

Court House 

Hackensack, N. J . 

Laurence Claiborne Witten, 1910 
General Agent 

Department of Southern Ohio 

James R. Caskie 
1909 

Attorney-at-Law 

Peoples Bank Building 

Lynchburg, Virginia 

• 
John H. Tucker, Jr. 

1910 

Tucker and Mason 

Law Office 

ommercial rational Bank Bldg. 

Shreveport, Louisiana 

• 
Edmund D . Campbell 

1918-1922 

Attorney-at-Law 

Douglass, Obear, Morgan and 
Campbell 

Southern Building 
Washington, D. C. 

~fa achusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company 

1507 Union Trust Building, Cincinnati, Ohio 

\ a hington and Lee, Vi rginia, Cincinnati, Yale, Harvard, Ohio State, Brown, Columbia, 
l\fiami, \,Vi consin, and Pennsylvania a re rep re ented in this Agency. There a re usually 
one o r two openings for exceptional ly good college men. Application from Washing ton 

and Lee Alumni have the preference. 
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@ 1936, LIGGETT & M YERS TOBACCO CO. 

hesterfields ... 
a corking good cigarette . . . 

they've been hitting the trail 

with me for a long time 

They are milder ... not flat 

or insipid but with a pleas

ing flavor 

They have plenty of caste 

.. . . not strong but just right _._aia-

An outstanding cigarette 
... no doubt about it 
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